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ObitUarie.
Bloomlnll'lale and Ba,... of
Berklo, II..... two _"",ton,
Jln. L. B ColomOD ODd lin. D
W Coloman both of Be..n.....
10.0..1 IrfOndchlldron ODd .....t­
IrfOndchlldron
SmIth Tillman Mortuarx wa. In
charge of .rranaemenu
Register News
..... 0... arGaa
lladfo" II. and Mn. Bo, ....
fa" and II. ... lin. C....neo
Axe. of Ba.lo. 0.. IIr and
lin. aouben IIcCorilo of Tho•.,.
Mn II. ODd lin. Olonn Radfo"
of A......ta W R. Wrenn of
Cho.I..lon S C lin Drko. of
Savannah and II... WlUlo 8hlfoa
of Charlo.lon 8 C
Frlond. will bo Ilad to hear
that lin lIa",,1 Saunden I. 1m
proving and .hle to be home .f
ter belnll a patient at the Bulloch
County Hospital for several day.
lin Rob John.on of Garfield
visited relative. here Saturday
"kr and lin Craig lIanh and
Ion Bobby of C(allahan Eta
.pent lut week end With h 8 moth
er Mrs Euniee Marsh
O'EN HOUSE SUNDAY AT
.IIYANTS N&W IIOTtu.
Cheri.. ..,ODt hu announ.ed
the eo.plotlon and the oponlnll of
the Bryant. new motel locatod at
lin Bryant I KItchen on South
lIaln .treet In SlatelbolO II.
Bryant oald that the, will oboerve
an open houae on Sund.,. March
6 from 3 00 until 6 00 p .. R.
treshments will be served An in
vitat on t. extended to the pub. e
to inspect the new motel -durin�
the open houae
BULLOCH TIMES
ft....l.r ...... , ...
itulliith �im���
SERVING IUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE ��lt..tlg:"..B��"1I
PrOgrams To
Hold 4-H'ers
Interest
Mn lIattio Collla "tumod to
her home here lad week after an
extendod ....It with II. and lin
Bob Schuler and fa..II, of Tam
po Flo and Mr and lin 110.
.In Bro.... and 'alllll, of Sa...n
nah
Lunclloon eue.tt of II. and
Mn Leon Hollowa, on ThUnD),
w••• Mn Lol-d Motea and II..
Loul.. WrI,bt of Mette.
II. and lin Jlmm, Atwood
were week end trOut. of Mr and
Mn B J Atwood of J......n �II.
Fla
MiN Bonn e Dek e and Mi.
LInda Akin. etudeete at GSCW
visited the r parents Mr and
M.. J L. Dekle and lam Iy and
Mr and Mrs H E Akins and
laml y durlnlf tho week end
Sonny Riggs a student at the
University of Geo I'ia spent the
week end w th h s pa ents M
and Mr. J L. Rlgg.
Mr. W H Sutton of Syl.anla
v sited her mother Mrs L I
Jones on Thunday Mrs Jones
returned with her for a v s t w th
Mr and Mr. W H Sutton and
faml y
Mra Huel WhIte and baby of
Columbu. vis ted her grandpar
entt Dr and Mrs 11 H OlUff
during the week end
P R. A1dnl and B II Blanken
ship ot West Palm Beach Fa
vislted M.. H B AkIn. during
the w.ek end M... H B AkIn.
and Mn Eub e R ggs returned
w th them on Sunday for a vis t
with Mr and M 8 P R Ak ne
and M and M 8 Cu Ak ns and
I tt e Susan Ak ns of West Pa n
Beach Fl.
Benjam n 0 I ff of G If n ••
led h. pa ents D and M H
II 0 ff on Thu sday
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS
M and Mrs Jumes E Hath
cock Lynn Redd eh M 88 Ma y
Johnson and M 88 Sy v a A len at­
tended the Ogeechee River Bap
t.t A!J8oclaiion Sunday School
C In e herd at the F rat BapU.t
Chu eh n Statesbo 0 ast week
The pu pose of the cl n e was
to tan 0 a d Sunday School
worke II n every way po•• ble
Cla••es for ,ariouR age leve e were
conducted by well qua fled state
workers Those people attending
the meet ng telt that this was a
wei spend week
Denmark News
Two Men Are Qualifies For
Missing In Round Table
Ogeechee
Revival At GSC Eagles Set
1st Methodist
HUBERT L. HENDRIX
Hubu t L. Hendrix one ye
old Ron of Mr and M K Hube
H Hend x of Savannah I ed uat
Satu tay
Fune a Me v eea we e held last
Sunday at the graves de In Hend
x cemetery at 1 00 P m w th
Elder GIbert C Ibbe off e aUng
Besides h I parents he 18 8U
vived by three brotho 8 M tchel
Tony and Craig all of Sa annah
Smith Tillman Mo tURry wall n
charge of arrangementR
Honored By
100 Bushel
Com Club
Winners At
Camellia N
8u oeh County .. H
sen
V sit ng last week end with
M eeee Torie and Venie McCorkle
was Mn Sylvester Waters of
Brooklet Other guests on Sun
day we e M and Mrs J m No
am th M and Mrs Trenton Ne
am th and son of Statesboro Mr
and Mra J A Pe k ne and fami y
of Savannah and Mr and Mrs
Bernard Portor and ch Idren of
Hinesville
MRS E F TUCKER
Revival At
First Baptist
April 3-10
MRS JIM G MOORE
Quotas For
PeanutlAre
ApprC)v'd
The Denmark Scwin&, Club met
at the home of Mrs H H Zette
rowe Wedne8day afternoon fo
the r reau).r meet ng with Mrs
C A Zetterower as co hOlteRs
The pres dent 1\1 " Astor Proctor
p os dod over the bUB netl8 meet
ng Mrs J M Lewis gave the
devot ona }(ra R P Miller had
cha -ge of the Ifames and prize
winning contesu Du ing the 11:0
dal hour strawberry shon cake
nut! and coffee were sened Mrlt
W W Jones and Mrs Mltler 88
sisted with the so ving The next
meet 01' wi. be held at the home
of Mra E ne.t N ..m Ih yllh II •
B I) Davis as eo hostess
A Large New 510 k of TI 080
Everyday N..ds of Ihe Off ce
COME IN AND
LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
W.Ca yaCampl.eLne
MAKE OUR S'I'()RE YOUR
Office Supply
Headquarters
JUST RECEIVED
The span of life Is too short for
any man to learn enough to brag
about.
Kmnn'SlP8lnT SHOP
- SINCE 1909 -
PRESSURE-TREATED
ALL SIZE.
1960 Fishing
Rodeo SetFor
Sat., April 23
Creosoted Pine Fence Posh
ALSO POLES SUITABLE FOR CARPORTS BARNS
POULTRY HOUSES BOAT DOCKS ETC
OPPOSITE CITY OFFICE
- EASY PARKING -
PHONE 4.2514
Clift Martin Milling Co.
PHONE UN 5 5153 PORTAL GEORGIA
SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER
AHention • Mr. Livestock
Grower
TIME TO BEGIN
FREE ROLLER AND PAN OR ONE $1 zs
BRU.H WITH ANY TWO GALLONS PAINT
I Have Moved My Office. From
23 NORTH MAIN STREET
To
IS WEST MAIN STREET
HERE ARE PARKER'S LIVESTOCK PRICE.
PAID LAST WEEK AT STATE.BORO, GA.
WEDNE.DAY-Uve.tock AucHon-No 1 H­
$13 91, L $13.78
TOP CA'A'LE $28.00, Top F........t.....,
$27 00, Top Calve. $33 SO
FRIDAY At Parker'. Graded Hog Sal_
All No 1 $1425, No 2 $13 ZS
PAINTING WITH
DUPONt
ANNOUNCEMENT
COMPARE YOUR PRICES-PARKER S STOCKYARD AGAIN
TOPPED THEM ALL IN THE SOUTH
TOTAL HOGS LAST WEEK 1595 - ISO CATTLE
DIRECTj..Y AT REAR OF THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
COURTLAND ST - PO 43214 - STATESBORO GA
MADE i,N fllXfE -FOR
DfXIf fARMERS by
SOUTHERN NITROGEN CO
A. S. DODD, JR.
Remembe P. Ice • Stock,.. d I••d. Dye 50% I "••tock .01d n
Bulloch CouDtJ'-SO wh,. t.k. chancel-Sen .he II you
can let top pee. plu. S It H G ..n Stamp.BUGGY & WAGON CO.
PHqNE PO 4 471 - STATESBORO GA Parker's Stockyard
Ito Illt motto: "Service Above Self."
UNVARNISHED TRUTH
�':'Ma BAiP CBNTURY OJ' SERVICE WHERE NEEDEDTHUBSDAY1 "'A�, 10. 1960'··t- .. f'
.. ,
$20 Million TV Deal
A major rasor eompany hal awreed to p.�
twenty million dollars for television-radio rights
tor the World Series and All·Star game. over a five
:rear period, from 1962 through 1000.
The same ralor company also has rights-and
has had them for many years-Cor the All-Star
..me and World Series television-radio presenta­
tions this year and in 1961.
The deal is interesting, not because it is the big­
Keel television-radio contract ever signed, but be­
e&UBe it Is significant and pertinent in the current
cODtroversy over 118Y versus free televlslon, Al­
though advocates of pay television hove suffered
• series of defeats, they are still active.
This denl provide! that millions of baseball fans
all over the country will be able to enjoy the great­
est sports spectacle in the United States free of
charge hrough 1066, In addition t.o that, t.hey will
be able to enjoy the AIl-St,ur game and perhaps
television of the new Continental I.ea..ue, which
was taken into consideration in the new contract.
We have said before that eporta provides one of
the best examples of the 8atlsfactory working of
free television, In the field of ent.ertalnment, In
which there has been corruption, the Iseue Is not
so clar-eut. But In sports, aporls fans in the United
Slates are able 'to enjoy the Rose Bowl gamel, the
Wor-ld Series, championship golf and tennis, the
Kentucky Derby and many sports classlcs--lree of
charge,
The poor, then, as well ae the rich, can enjoy
them equally, just 80 long as they have a sat-e-the
set not being taxed, as Is the case in most Euro­
pean countries, As long as aponaora such as the
razor company are willing to fork ave I' twenty
million dollars for five-yeur television-radio con­
tracts of this nature, free television seoms, hero Ito
stay.
On Moral Climate
The widespread distribution of telovision sets,
which enhances the distribution of movies, along
with greater usc of the automobile, has produced
a challenging moral climote in the United States.
One docs not have to be an expert to notice the
low moral t.one of entertainment seen on telvlslon
eereena, in newspapers and on radio and In movie
houses. Glamorized are the very 10rms of conduct
which can be so dangerous to Immature minds,
In addition to this, 1060 was a terrible year for
those who seek to develop a better moral clim�e
for the young In the United States, There wore
the tqlevleicn scandals, cheating standnrds among
stude.ts, poyol. scandals-in addition to the chron­
ic dillhonest advertisln&" tax evasion (eettmated at
uver two hundred billion dollars}, and eporte fixes.
The eertoueneee or the situation Is emphasized
by the better normal climate which preval1.. ia Aome
other countries, In many countries Juvenile de­
linquency Is nothing of the problem It is in the
United States-c-probably because the young people
are not subjected to such a wholesale deluge of'
entertninment on such a low moral plane.
There is the Inevitable danger that a deteriorat­
ing moral climate in the United States, brought
about by too much emphasis on sex and pleasure
and money and not enough emphasis on old-fash­
ioned moral values and hard work, will r�sult in
the decline of the United States a8 the leading
world power. The responsibility reeta primarily on
the shoulders of parenta, and then on the shoulders
of the church, the schools nnd our society. In nil ------------------------------------­
theeu endeavors, adults should baek UI) 'those who
aeek to brinK' about dlsciplino, order and mornlity
In our community-especially among the young
people. I . .Jm;
lonial days, Englishmen lived on
fine eMtates;' owned their slaves
who tilled their fertile land, pick­
ed the Sea-bland cotton which was
shipped to Englund, We culled
them Tories when we wanted to
get rid of them. When they were
driven out, where did they go?
I have a copy of a grant of land
given to Sir Elton Wells, who had'
all estate at Blitch-now called.
The original papers, with the seuls
of the King of England on them,
wel'e burned when the W. P. Don­
ald!wn home was destroyed by
fll'c.
After the Tories were driven
out in 1783, the land wus granted
to William Brannen, my two
g'l'eotR-grandfut.her; he later sold
the land to my two greats, Robert
Donaldson, .
I have olten wondered what
happened to Sir and Lady Wells'
when they were dl'iven out_ Did
they lice the end 01 British rule,
and 11'0 to E'lgland b, boat b'efore
the blow fell? Did they go to
Canada T Many Tories did fJee t.o
that English land, '
Some time when you arc at
Blitch, set you I' imagination to
wOl'k nnd picture a Lord and .. o
Lady living among the beautiful
oaks thut were there- when I was
young, Ask YOUl'Self: Were there
ehlldren? Where did the fnmily
go? How did they travel? And on
nnd on!
History know!! only u �iny fmc­
tion o{ the Iuult; so muny impol't­
lint thlng!:l UI'O bul'ied in the dU!:It
of the ages--Lost!
The oceno. holds so many sec·
rots, Never cun scientists find in
its "dal'k, un fathomed caves"
those "gemH of purest. I'ny serene.!'
THE LOST CHILD
(Anonpmou.)
Fifty-Five Years Of Rotary
A fifty-tlfth anniversuy has just be�1 observed
by a major service organization-Rot.ary Interna­
tional. Founded in 1006 by Paul P. Harris, a na­
tive of Wisconsin, but a resident of Ohlcago when
he founded Rotary, this service club has grown to
be an intornatlonal liant among service clubs, with
more than 10,400 clubs in one hundred and flf.
teen countries and a total membership of a half
million membefl,
The llI,me IIRotary" was �rlginally intended t.o
denot,o t.he fact thnt groups of bUlinea.men meet­
ing toaether would rotate the meetings at the place
of business of each member, Roweve/, as the or­
ganIzation Irew his cusorn has been changed., and
Rotary Clubs usually now meet In a permanent
plaice e,\ch week.
,•••y'. MEDITATION
".,.
The World'. Moot Wid.ly USOC!
o.vollollol Guld.
Rotary in Statesboro was founded .Janunry 26.
1937 with Dr, J. H. White.lde a. it. first presi­
dent, With n membership now of 86 active mem­
berti' and one honorary member, the locnl Rotary
Club through its membel'ship attempts �o livo up
At the tUrn of the century,------------­
large families were the, rule rath­
er than the exception. Allotmepts
were not in order and there was
no reason for "Killing the pigs"
as Henry Wallace advocated, nOI"
were there any rationing boardll.
One particular family consisted
of twenty tn number-Pa, Ma and
eighteen children, ten boys and
eight girls. For reasons known
only to Pa, each son was hUl'den­
cd with three given names and In
suveral cnses there was only are- Sclentlst,8 al'e wonderful. They
nn'angement of the names, viz. nnd, alit the ReCI'et." of sky, land
John Howard Ezol'd plus last and sen, Undel' the ice cnp at t.he
nume, then John Ezard Howard. North Pole have been found fog-
The old man im,lstet! on calling Mils of magnolia nnd of figs, I>I'OV­
each son by his full name when Ing thnt the earth's nxi� once ullon
eit�pr addl'esMing pI' commandi"g a time had" a terrific jolt which
hinr, The Old Man grew lots of ,urtet tb t!quilibl'ium, j The tor­
long staplO' 'cotton and a bal� a l'id zone was once a frozen land;
day was the minimum "taAk" al- tracks of glnciel's nrc found in the
loted the brood of eighteen. valley of the Amazon.
With the stock to feed, cows OUI' World is truly mnl'vellouH!
to milk, wood to chop, cotton to But. the minds of mnn OI'C close
weigh, the table wus the assembly kin to the nngels!
place whel'e u11 could be nceount.- But mnny t.hings ure lost (01'­
ed fa 1', the old mon's hubit being ever; yet, mRybe, sometiri,e in the
to call each child's full numl.!, suy next million yelll's the lost will be
grace, maintain ol'dl.!l' nnd divide found.
the food Rmon� the ulwuys hutlgl'y .\Vhllt happened to the gl'£lUt
childl'cn,: !\'lnyun civilization o{ Centl'nl
On one occnsl�n ut sUPI)ei' Amedcn?
lhnl.! nil were pl'escnt und account- Who wel'e the Cliff Dwellel's of
eel rol' eXCcl)t ,Iohn Howal'd 1!1ZIlI'd, our Southwest?1 W�Ht becnme 01
When the old mnn sturted culling them? Where clld they go?
nnmes he would become confullcd, 'L08t I
get the nnmes mixed Ull, cull t.hl.! After. the WOI' Between the
Mnme nnme t.wice unrl therl! would Stutes many of our Southern
he twenty unswcI'S J,t'ivcn of "here plnnters left their· plantations
Pu," with the burned homes und devn-
With torches, being clll'1'ilJd by stnted fields, und went west, In
muny, the outcl'ies o( cii!4tJ'ess, thei!' pl'ail'ie schooners, dl'llwll
confusion and noise, bedlum broke mostly by oxen-the Yankees hod
looso, Without phollu, cur. elec. 8tolen most of the horses nnd the
hie IiJorhts" or f1nsh IiJrhts, tho mule!S-they kept going westwu1'C1.
hunt fol' John Aowul'd Ezul'd wns Lik� Abrunt of olel they went,
slow nnd unsntiMfnctol'Y, Finully nol knowing what lay nhend c.f
boys on mulcl'\ 'were senl to the them, Snn lo"rnncisco was settled
vnl'ious neighbol"s homes nsking mostly by these men und women
fOl' heip, -the hdstocl'ntic families of our
About midniJ:hl, .John Hownl'{t $outhlllnd,
E1.uni \Vus found pencefully sleep· Did you know that Geol'g-in hud
iug 011 a sheet of colton in the mOl'e sluve owners thnn any othel'
burn, After the reunion. tenl'S of SouthtH'n Stnte? 41,000, A mil­
hnppincss dried nnd thunks I.!X· lion nnd'il hal( sln\'es, valued Ilt
tended to the neighbol's who hnd $400,000,000, Foul' hundred mil­
Iwlped look fol' the boy, Pn suid tll lion dollal'8 is u lot of money,
hn\'e wOI'ked mighty hUl'd, wc nl­
wllys wanted eighteen children
nnd if we hud not found' John
HowlIl'l! Eznrd, rathel' thlln be
outdone, we would 'ndopt' nnoth­
el' one,"
All cig-hteen Jt'!'ew to bu over
twenty·five, scnttel'ed to the four
winds und only one of them lives
in Gcol'gi" tacItly, A mnjority of
them ure deud, but not one evel'
brought dishonor upon the (umily
lIume, Like Abrahum, Pu's chil­
dren and dcscendnntN inhnbit the
cUl'th for good.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON
RADIO - TELEVISION _
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHARLIE.
AT CHUCK GARNER'S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4,3889
j LErS LIVE_TODAY
Rotary's four-way test, the spirit of sorvlng bet­
ter nnd improving understanding-Iocnl, national
and internatlonnl-Is the 8ecr�t of Rotary's flUC­
ceSI. It Is hnl'cI to predict where thiH service or­
ganlzatton will go from hl.!rc, but If the last fifty­
llva yeal's is any guide, Hotnl'Y Ihtol'nntional will
Ill.!come an even greater force In this countl'y, and
In the world in comin", yuars,
'..:
Bp M......r.D....
LOST
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
I TEN YEARS AGO
I
Bulloch Time.' March 9, t 950
'Vhe school lind the community
cnme 11' ful' I'ight much dh:lcusKion
by IIOlne f1ftt!cn members of Dr,
Mltl'vln Piltmnn's closs nt the col­
lege this week at the nO�nl'Y Club
and Chamycr of Commel'ce meet­
ings.
The I)syc!hology of penlOnnl de­
velOpml!llt COUl'iie will open Mon­
Je"u8 knowing that all things clay night at t.he Smtth-Tillrnun
were now accomplished, that tho MOl,tuul'Y parlol' lit 7 :3U, with II
Scripture mh:ht be fulfilled, saith, Ilel'solmUty inventol'r, which is n
I thirst. (John Hl :28), thit,ty-minute psychological te�t,
Wcf ri&:htly think that the salvu- Allan Hendl'ick, instl'uctol' (ai' the
tion of man means nbove nil the COUI'SC, stuled,
salvation of his soul. A Geol'gia tl'ucking' Hnu, lhe
Chl'ist. is "Iso t.he snviolll' of the I
WIIII(CI' Huuling' COIllPUIlY, l�lC"
body, He Himself hud II body, of Atlulltu, hus sol lin nil-time
When He lived ill the flesh, HI.! sufuty recol'd to win the Nntionul
knew whnt it me8nt to be tired, TI'llCk Su(ely Contest; conducled
He becube hung-I'Y und thirsty, unnually tty thl.! Amel'icun Truek­
His words III thirst" were not of ing Associution, Inc,
littlo significance, but II J)tU't of Dr, Geol'ge D, Stl'UYCI', who con-
Al" sacl'iCice for us. ductud U 'I:ecent University Sys-
We need not think, thon, thut lom sUl've)!, will spenk nt GeOl'gin
the thin.:s we need (or our bodies Teuchul's Collegu ttt 10 n, m, und
ure sinful. It is not sinful to en- tit the Slntesbol'o Rotul'Y luncheon
joy our meals, We m!ty drink at 1I00n noxl Mondny,
when thirsty, When we nre
tired, it is no sin to sleep,
However, we need not be, we
must not be slaves to OUI' bodies, Bulloch Time. March 7, 1940
If our spirits arc being ruled over
by our bodies. it is necessal'y to
:fight br.avoly against that tYI'an­
ny. We have to subdue the pow·
er of OUI' bodies, as Jesus sub­
dued His when He lived in lhe
fl..h.
-c.,..........-
o THI UH'I. 100M. NAStMUL TlN""'''1
THUIlSDAY, MAlleH 10
Read John tD :25-30
PIlAYEIl
Nation"1 GtllH'd Is assul'cd i open­
inll's till' fifty cliliste(t mcn,
, WUI'cI I'cct)ivfd f,'om Mtute higl)­
WilY dl.!partml.!nt thnl contl'llct will
bo let within the nuxl ,fe\v dllY�
{Ol' IUlving on Route 80 nenl' Sum·
mit; other lutel' contrtlcts wlU
complele lhe wOl'k to StuteHbol'o,
1t1l!eting of citizeflH wus held on
Monday to' subscribe for the PUI'­
chusa of Clul'k's stulJle!l to be
uscd ns nl'mory; Kutisfnctol'Y fi­
nnncini plnns huve been worked
out; citizens will loun $6,000 fOI'
the project,
Betty Joyce, si:'l:-ycltl'-old tinugh­
tel' of' 1\11', und l\h'!:I, J, C, Hall,
died of burns sllstuined w}len her
clothing cilughl firc us she stood
before· nn open fil'eJllncc III the
hOllle in Weiolt Stutesbol'o,
The lust word in new CUI'S still
comes fl'om the back sellt..-Scu.
full, Utah.
FOHTY YEARS AGO
Bulloch Time. March 2, 1920
"We ItIlIlOl1ll(.'U the Hl'I'ivnl of II
cnl'loud of new Mnxwell touring
cal's i come nnd get yours befol'e
they Ul'e Ilone. Sctl.rboro & West."
J, n, E\'Cl'ett and R, 0, Mulltu'd
wel'e o(fel'ed pO!�itions us (edernl
enforcement officers in this dis­
trict; declined; offers' based on
I'equil'ement thut they mnke Sn.
vnnnnh theil' helldqutu'tel's,
Active wnrfnre upon cUltle tick
now bcing wnged thl'oughout the
county; inspectol's, .1. M. Murphy,
Geol'ge McElveen. A, B, Burnsed,
W, C. lIer, E, S, Lane, A. M, Guy,
0, B, Donnldson, W. T, Punish,
l!1.'P, Kennedy nnd J, G, Fletchel'.
What became of OUI' Georgia
ex-slave owners who wen to South
America, mostly iJl'Rzi1?
On the old River Road in Co-
TWENTY YEARS AGO
SLutesbol'o Chnmbel' of Com­
mel' e will dine us guests of the
Porlal Parent-1'eaCll-el' Associn­
tion in I'egulal' session 1\t Portnl
next Tuo::lduy evening,
Cotton checks nl'e being I'eceh,·
cd; 240 Bulloch County farmers
hu\'e I'eceived checks totnling $11,-
o God, I thank Thee for saving ,742,70 in puymcnt fOl' cotton un­
me, that I am Thine, May I I'C- del' existing AAA Iu'ogram.
member that my body is the tem. MinisterK of nil denominutions
pie of the Holy Spirit. When the fl'om fOl't,y southenst Georgia
hour of my departure out of this counties nttendcd n finul session
world� comes, let me with joy be of "Religious Emphasis Week" at
clothed with a spiritual body, with- Teacher!:l Collel:'c Mondny ut. which
out Ipot or wrinkle, In the bless· Denn ehUl'les W, Gilkey, of Chicu-
ed SaviouJ"s name. Amen. go, wus the spcakel',
A eo-opcrutive order wus given
by membel's of the Ivanhoe Oom­
munity Club ul the March meet­
ing fol' nil ioIeed needed b)' mem·
bel'S fol' the year's CI'Op--cotton,
soybeans, veh'et beons, millet and
cow peu,�, Price lists fl'om vnl'i­
ous sced concerns were submitted.
THOUGHT FOR THE DA Y
Christ redeems my life from de­
struction and makes my body 0
temple of the living God.
Toivo Rajamaa (Finland)
\Vorld-wide Bible Rending:
Acts 24 :1-27
WE OFFER THE BEST
I
Let .....r •• yo .. with the be.1
I. Pn.cripUoa S.nic.. I
YCl!ur php.icia. pro.icl•• th. h•• t
I. M.dlc.1 c.r.,
Pharm.cy I. o ..r Pror.•• loa,
CITY DRUG COMPANY
Ia4 Ea.. Mal. S•.-Pho•• 403121STATESBORO, GEORGIA,-
I
Highway 80
and Con. Cr••c.nt
STATESBORO, GA_
FIFTY YEARS AGO
BuUoch Time. March 9, �9tO
E, M, Anderson bought from
J, F, Fields the stol'e on East
Main street, formerly occupied by
The Utopia: price $6,500,
Telegruphic informution I'eceiv­
cd of the death of Budd Muthews
ut. the home of his son, Owen Mnt.
hews, at Mc.Donald, Gn.
Importnnt land denl: J, L. Mat­
hews and J, Q, Martin, exchnnged
homes; Mathews has been living
on Savannah avenue; Mal'tin on
+
Ellst Muln street.,
News item from qninesvllle,
Ga,: "Gainesville is ustir on ac­
count of a visit recently by Attor­
ney Flinton Booth 01 Statesboro,
Go" who spent sometime mapping
out the route of the S., A, " N.,
I through Gainesville."
IN SUITABLE DESIGN IYou will be buyinll lu" ,Ing Memorial beauty and
dignity, in any Monument I
we design and create.
Whether your deaire ia for
a Monument 01 elaborate
lCulpture or an example
whose character II in ita no­
tably .impl. detaIL Aak "",
freely, fer Monument td...
and ••timatea.THIRTY YEARS AGO
THAY'ER MONUMENT CO.
Bulloch Tim•• March 6, t 930
Orgunization of the local unit
of Coast Artilll!'J'Y of the Georgia
Careless typewrltln&, adds mnny
new, and Bometimes luscious,
worda to the language.
"The world would be a pretty
good place II we'd behave
the way we thInk others
shoulcl" .. W . ..MAIN ST_ • PHONE 4-3117 STATUIIOIO. GA
Tal.. Out 01 School
......"" 1IoC1!Ilu.
D_.. ·�i..._�."..·� .......�
PERENNIAL PJtOBLE" ·aro alr..dy en.mln.,!' : "My
.lI,lchard Maleola', Joh••ton, ....bon con.lder It • prlylloll' to'
lontr atro author and t..eh.r I. qualify for thll hltrher Illllary,'1
Gt".prcla, wrote that a favorite said one.. These exam. can do
problem old Ume teachers used three wonderful thlnp tor Jour
to baffle arlthmetlc students with school folks. 1- They 'can enable
was this: Man wanted to buy a any teacher, administrator or au­
house. A .harp trader offered to pervisor who has had atx yean of
Bell him one on theBe terms: a college work to quaUIJ for 'the
whole house for just the cost of .sixth year certificate, and start
the deere. It had ,36 dOOR. The aext September drawing the sixth
11rst one would cost a-penny, the year'salary (which we h.ve just
second one 2c, the third 4c and added to the Alary schedule) i 2.
so on, doubling every time, Pu- They can, enable high school
pils were always shocked to learn teachers of math, science, foreign
the cost of the house: $343,697,- languages including Latin. Eng.
383.68. (They didn't usually lish,
social studies, business edu-
cation and in some eaeee libraryteach 8'irls math. It was thought science, to qualify for the 'SOOto make them unf.eml.nlne.) and ,460 summer grants-In-aid to
YOUR TOWN, TOO! :i:ld�,r���nt:. ;��;Ycn�n qUc�r;:n:
m���ol�ay ;;�:s�ana�t;rt ;:e�r::� teacher in any teaching field, to
community by uttering the word ��!�i11 b!he S�:�!�b:�ar�':6:,UIl:: '"school' or 'te.chell.' WUly-nHly, teacher may teach out of the
these are now cont.roveralal SUb-, field for which he or she Is notjeete. So Bays Gordon McCloskey, qualified. (The wonderf'ul, won­in his new, good, but hard-to-read derf'ul thing about the grants Is
volume, "Education and Public thut you keep ..otting them sum-Underatandlng," published by mer after summer until your grad-Harpers. nate work is done. I wish some­
body had thought of all thl. when
STUDY HALL, BUT NOT
ATHLEITIOS
I was struggling to get my gradu­
ate degree and pay the grocery
bill and keep my children in shoes
ull at the same time.)
Your teacher has to teach five
fifty-five minute perdoda a day to
qualify for state salary, But, if
necessary, one of these may be
study hull. None may be athie-I
R.ne. your .uhacrlplloa to the
tics. Bulloch Tim•• N._O_W _co • • •
I BI'I.I,OCH "IMfl:ADATE CHANGED "tntl'"hl)'. Murch 111. lOGO'Fhe date for the National ----oriice:l!:;�4e�lj' -Iii'r.-"--
Teacher Examinations has had to J, SHIP:I.DR KEN'AN
be changed from April 2 \0 Apl'i1 1!�'l�\':�;;�f:r'f�I��.fl9, VI1'glnia Smith, state proal- In the S'ale: 1 Y'r '!.,OG-I Tn, 16,Ndent of the Instructional Super- cue ur ��811Ieo�r�l� �!rt-?�n, ",I'visors and also several superln- Plt�.•bte Veer'" In AdYancetendents who were in this week I!:nter:ed .. hCond et.... matter Marcil
�y their teachers feel th.is exam ��all:::O":�::.? uo��� th:��� :r�:!18 very much worth takmg and I ..rea. nr MArch I. 111.,
Th.re are ·In.tltuHon.'
designed to provide
fund. In time of .m....
gency.
count
Southern DI••
Co. do•• ju.t
that; quickly, conll.
dentally and at a mod.
••t co.t.
eo•.' In And Siva Dd,ll, O.r
�. �
-�
MODERN and
TRADITIONAL
FROM
$29.50
$259.50
MODERN and
TRADITIONAL
FROM TWO FOR
A COMPLETE GROUP
3 Pc. Sectional
3 Tables
2 Lilmps
EIGHT PIECES ONLY
$9.95 $89.50
I
Can Be Bought lep·
arat.ly For .$49.SO
9x12 BRAIDED OYAL RUG
-75$ Wool-Only
LUXURIOUS SOUTHERN CROSS-NYLON
I
.
$239.50
SIMMONS OR SERTA .$54.50
.$89.50
.$119.50
5 Pc. SET&-;.A. Low A.
7 Pc. SETS-A. Low A.
9c SETS-A. Low A.
HOLLYWOOD BED
.DAY.N·BED.Foam Rubber,
Were $Z82.50-NO\Y .... _
SINGLE SIZE
FAMOUS ITAIN·
LlSS SANDRAN'
9x12
$15.95
BOWEN' FURNITURE ,COMPANY.
� .
: ./':;
./' Ie SOi1tH "A.tII'IT.
('" STATISBORO, GAo .
PHONI pb 4-3414
allv.. candel.bra holdIng Iilue
••n.... Tltroughout !.he bomo
aprlnK' flo" era were attractively
used in deeo at. ng
A. dtnne plate n her chosen
'pattern of ch ns wall the gift to
the honorees from their hOlteSH
Invited on this occulon we e
the hono eee MilS Waters and
Mr Brannen Miss Annie SuI.
Br.n�en of Oa)ttona Beach Fl.Jerry K ek ghter Mr and Mrs
F C Roz e Mr and Mrs James
Lanier M and M... Ed Wynn
Miss G nny Le and .Jerc ne
Jones
Kay \\ II smart y att red n a
brown bro adcd woo sheath \\ th
match ng ecceasc es
oat. extanded In • mainlfl.lent the ond of the Une BUI.I.OCII TIMES.h.pel �rai... au tiored flnpr The bride. tabl. wa. exquilito
tip veil of .Uk lIIullon wall attach covered with • white Iloor lengtb
ad to a beautiful Juliet pili box of organdy cloth over white latin
imported Chantilly lace appUqued The tiered wedding cake centered
with delicate pearl. and .equin. the table nestled on a ailver tray
and was hlghl gbtad wI!.h • aln.le 'lanked by branohed • I er candel
center tear drop She carried a abra The four corners 01 the ta
bouquet 01 \\ hite leathered car ble held dainty nosegays with
nations centered with a purple showers of white satin ribbon
orchid Her only ornament was
al
The cake was cut by Mrs Rep
torty year old lavallier with gar pard DeLoach
net stone and pearl drop belong THe refreshment table with 8
lng to an aunt white organdy cloth held a cen
Mrs Jack Lanier custe of the ter piece of white and purple eu
bride of Melbourne Florida was preme carnat ons A punch bowl
matron of honor Bridesmaids was at each end of the table en
were l\f S9 Ann e Sula Brannen circled" th y Completing the
si8ter of the groom Daytona appo ntments \\ ere silver trays
Beach F a Miss Bonn e Sue Co hold ng wedd ng c kes pink m nts
wart cous n of the br de Savan and nuts
nah 1\1 ee Patsy Rocker Min Lin Napk ns we e passed by Ma ha
da Ak ns and Miss Bonnie Dekle Ann Br neon of T vtn C ty nd
They wo e den tical gow ns of lilac Ann Wallace of Reg ate
nylon ch Iron w th Bo Peep shep
Girls as et ng n ee ng we e
herdeaa s de Iraped full skirts" Ith Miues Elaine Brinson Jan Over
back" a stl ne bow street Faye Bennett B annen Kay
Minkov tk Maureen G" nnette
Alice Brannen Jul a B ennen
Cynth a Akins Sand a Akins
Ma y Dekle Jean Holloway Jan
ice 0 a k a d Paula Banks
iMlngling with the guests wer and hid en Patsy and Franklin
Mrl Sam Nevil Mrs Alvin Ro of S a nabore were s to shere
ker Mrs Colon Akins Mrs Otis
I
Sund y afternoon
Walen M. J M Cron ate M 'and M • Cha lie.Kn ght o[
and Mrs W K Jones The brides Sa annah v sited rclat ee here
book" as kept by Mrs Roy Ot veil du ng the week end
Jr of Cun n Ing s ster of the The f rst pre evi "81 dOttagoe
groo p a) or meeting was held at the
Hos-tesses at the ho e we e han of Mr and Mrs E F Tuc
Mrs Jul an B annen Mrs Sam ke on \\ denesday' night of last
o erst eet and Mrs Gus Sorrier eek
When M and Mrs Brannen _
left for a wedding tr p !\Irs Bran
nen changed to a light blue "001
suit with silver m nk collar match
ing hat and shoes and bag of gun
metal She wore the orchid from
her wedding. bo�qU:t
CELEIIRATES BIRTHDAY
\\ ednesday afternoon little
An y Smith "as fouw;, years old
and her mother Mrs Zach Smith
n ted her Sunday School class
and a few other" tr ends to help
her celebrate at their home on
Grady street
It waft a old w ndy rainy d y
so Llbba conce ved the idea of
entertain ng the I tUe guests by
the s nglng of songs they had
lea ned at Sunday School where The egular meeting of the
:�:n ws�� t�:!� tt::!erst���!s y:�� Southeast Bullo h High School
showed them movleB Amy I birth
PTA will b. held Wedneeday
day cake waB very lovely with pink
Maroh 16th at S 30 P clo.k In the
candles Oup cakes Ice cream and II brary The theme for the monthpunch was served Party basketa is Forward We Go-Through
were lavors for the girls and air
I
�!��n �fg�O�ch�o�r Ch Id en Beplanea for the boys Amy wore The program committee 8 Mna pretty print party dress Oa I Bragg Mn Cecil Scott and
Mrs Dandy Thompson All par..... ,•• r 'Jptl.. ...... I ents and ffrlends of the school••D... Tl NOW are urged to attend
Thu....., ...... 10 I'"
DINNER PARTY AT METTER
The bod ces were sleeveless
w th scoop necklines sofUy eh rr
ed from the shoulders Their shoes
nnd hat8 were dyed to match of
lilac sat n with tiny bow and e r
eular veils
. . .
w th nn exquls te egg shell white REHEARSAL DINNER
nen table cloth The eenrerptece
wee an 8rt 8t c arrangement 01
p nk came lias flanked by g owing
wh te tapers n siver cendel bras
The dill OU8 count y styled
d nner of southern fried chicken
and all the tr mm ngs was se ved
by and 0 I ght
The gucs" were the honorees
Miss Parrish and Mr P rk and
M ss Wale II and Mr Brannen
M u Pat .Murphy and Mr Tom
Browne and )If AS Lind. Neumith
date of the-JIost
.The hOlit presented each of the
honorees with a set of L bby ice
tea glasses
They car ied s n lated bcuquete
(If purple supreme carnations The
little flew er girl CaroUn. 6twell
niece of the groom "ore a dress
of vh te s lk organza bodice with
full lace skirt She carried a pur
pie basket of rOle petall Glenn
Da s the r nl" bearer nephew of
the br de was formerly attired in
a white satin au t
Mr W L Brannen uncle of the
groom served a. best man Usher
,-'oomsmen were Ben IL 0 er
street cousin of the groom Daw
son lie Ga Jack Brannen Le
wis Brinson Jr coulins of the
zroom Roy Otwell Jr Cumming
Ga brother n law of the groom
and W L Olliff
Rev Hea n Is superintendent or
the Savannah District 01 th
Method st Church He came to
the d st ct f om Mulberry Street
Chu ch n Macon and has also
ae ed 8S pastor of churches in
B unsw ck and Dublin
. . .
Mrs Waten chose lor her dau
ghters wedding a street length
dress of Ice blue silk organza over
taffeta The gored skirt w as fash
loned w th lace panel8 ornament
ed at Intervals 'With rosettes of
organza encrusted .-ith pearls A
flower hat was of match nil' shade
Her corsage \\ as a \\ hite orchid
The groon s mother Mrs Bran
nen wore a �e8s of mauve 51 lktucked bodloe with I ght blue hat
of dainty flowers and her corsage
was 8 blue orchid
Following the wedding the pa
rents of the bride entertained at
a beautilul reception in the church
parlors
The guests were greeted by
Mrs Bartow Lamb and introduced
to th, receiving lin. by Mr. W A
Bowen Mrs T W Rowse was at
BENTERTAINS THURSDAY
$17.95
Ii ollowlng the ceremony the
bile M I al nt8 enterta ned at R
reception n the bUHcme t of the
hurch
The bride 8 table wa ove la I
n white taffeta ov wh ch was
wh te ,lin I p nk net be ng brought
up at inte vals w th miniature
n08egays The wedding cake was
five tiers and was embosRed In
white wedding bells and roses
and was llunked by sil er candel
abra holding white candles The
groom s table was covered with a
llinen cut
work cloth upon whl h
was placed the bride 51 bouquet
and a large silver tray held the
individually wrapped groom 51
f ult cakes The punch table was
overlaid with the same covering
aM the bride stable hav nil' a large
s I or punch bowl at each end
w th the sliver candelabra and
white Iladiola adorninK' the center
0' the table
Mrs Sam Little of Athens and
!\IrK Johnny Gates of Commerce
cut the Dride s cake Mia Sara
I Hendenon of Watkinsvllle servedat the groom! cake Millel Mar
g e Betts Hildred Hardll1'etl and
Al ce Hardigree all of Watkins
v lie presided at the punch bowls
MillS Erma Jean Harden or Wat
klnsv lie kept the bride s book
For her goinl away outfit the
br de wore a balry bluc sheath
Mr .nd Mrs W L Br.nnen WATERS BRANNEN VOWS
entertained Thursday evening at
their home honoring t.heir nephew
Indn Brannen and h s fiance Kay
Waters
Ar angemenu of camellias dal
fod h� and snowdrops "ere uled
In he home Dinner wal served
by cu die light In the dining roon
The group was entertained by
one of the guests Donnie Gilles
pie who after (n "hing a year s
study n music n Vlenn Austria
toured Europe the Scan lana ian
countries and Russ a and showed
films made on the tour
The wedding party me bers
t. ves of the hono os and
fr ends were the guests of the
B. a nens on th s ot:callon
"Make sure the Easter
Bunny brmgs your child
sq a 8S
From th
" slier d Itornately by Mrs Mrs W Kemple Jonea delight
WHen y Waters Mrs Toe Till
I
fully enterta ned at a dinner par
man 1\1 s J B A erltt and Mrs y on Friday evening at her home
D P Wnter9 Napk ns "ere pass n Brooklet when she honored
ed by Elaine Sco� Th pun h Mils Kny Waters and Irv n Bran
bo vi vas enci cled "ith fI n at re nen
Ivy and white flowers The table \\ as beautifully ap
The g ft table held many lovely po nted covered with a cut work
floral arrangements n br dal clolh and a center piece of camel
white and "8S presided 0 er by lias on either side of which were
Mrs Harry Fletcher M 51 Josh ---------- . _
Hagan Mrs Eudie Waters and
Mrl H. old McCorkle
Miss Barbara Ande son kept
the bT des book
Girls serving were "Uss Pat
Murphy Miss Lind. Lee Harvey
MilS Rose Ann Scott ltI ss Pat
Harvey and 1\1 ss Gerald ne Wa
t....
I..dles auiaUng n serv ng and
mlnl'ling with the guests were
Mrs Georl'e Prather Mias Irene
Kingery )Irs Lester Akins Mn
J E Murphy M ... Fred H.rtle�
Mrs Ot 51 Waters Mrs Francia
Hunter Mrs Sula Freeman Mrs
Naughton Beaaley Mrs Jones
Lane Mra George P Lee Sr
Mrs San B annen Mrs W H
Chandler and Mr. ELM keil
Mrs H L A twe1l was at the
door as the gucats were lenv ng
Shirley was very lovel) wear
ing an ice blue real a Ik fash oned
w th very full sk rt, t ght bodice
featuring puffed elbow sleeves
buttoned back With th s she wore
a carnation corlOle
Lovely Xlyaphone mus c was
by 1\1 sa Irene Groover w th Mrs
Henry Waters and Mrs Wihlfln
���:ver company ng her at the Mr Farm.r-H.... I. the deal! 24 Month. Writ.
BUSTER BROWN. shoes
tii
,
'W. Tr, T. M..... Lif. lanl
Cu.tom.r-Nat • On.
Tim. S.I.
Children love to • �
up on Easter Complete
theIr new Easter outfits
With Buster Brown Ihoee
the beautIfully
styled shoes for all
OCCasIOns We Il be happy
to show you our
complete line of shoes
You can rest atl8ured
that they re fitted to
perfectIon WIth
Buster Brown s 6 Pomt
Flttmg Plan
Burly d-!l' doa.. are aan.d IIIId"peled to iii.,. duauah ruued ..11Deep Haled lJhouJden plOYlde •firm ,rip aad poeItift tracriOG iD
aU lund. of ..II
Super arrengtb ami PtDvida •
.hUdy can:.. found.flOG rn with
.land road .nd fIeld bruit...,. Specia) ...... IiDiaa ntltII cbemiall
IClIOG taultin, from liquid _"bt
Ing Tiro 11- arended ....JCe
even thou,h UIed OD the h'Sh_y
TAKE A
SECOND
LOOK
lIh.re I mare t. our _"Il
than ....t. the .,. ••
lint 11••_ TIt. ••••
thin. more JOUI 11 ehl.f
I, f ad n the Ir .ndl, co­
aper.t.. wa, •• 'Work
for ,au .nd w.h ,0. In
e.err ph••e of our Hnlr:
"I ••r. ce Com. In
lo.n and ••• wh••••
....nl
10x28 • 4;.PLY $54.95
plus tax
ten field hazzard guarantee on .very tractor
tlr••
BRIDES ELECT HONORED
On Tuesda) e en ng March
Frankl n Akins hono ed t"o
March br de eleets and the r f an
cBS M sa dartha Rawls Parrish
and Mr J n Park and M ss Kay
Waters and Mr Irv n Brannen
w th a delightful dinner party at
the lovely country home of h!
parents Mr and Mrs COJon
Aiclin.
The house \JOas beaut lully de
corated througout with arrange
menta of pink camellias and peach
blosaoms
�----_....------ " I Th. d nlng table wa. 0 .rlald
SAVE TIME-SAVE MONEY-SAVE WORK WITH
BRUNSWICK TIRES FROM
Since 1901 Your Fr end)):
SEA ISlAND BANK
the Home of
Safety - Courtay - Se 'V ce YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUrPLY STORE
oult nth YEAR
38 E. Main St.-Stat.sboro, Ga.-Phone 4-Z4U
Brooklet News Ho.pltal
M iiedgeviiie spent the
week end with her parenti Mr and
Mrs. James Lanier
MI.. Blanch. BradlbY 0' Bap
t st Village Waycrol8 is the guest
far a few days of Mr and Mrs
J H Bradley
ANNUAL MEETING
I Leg�OticesNOTICE
I
Co t 0' 0 dina y
Rullo» County Georilia
'T' e nv C editors and All Parties
MRS JOHN A ROBERTSON-
••••• F••r r t••• I. I••
••0 TI NOW
CITATION
Dou t of Ord narf
¥�I��� ���ltior���rtAII Partics
at Intero"t
Rellardtn" eRtate of James 01
ney McElveen deceased formerly
of the County 0' Builooh Stato of
Geor5{la notice i8 hereby lriven
tlfft Mn Nettle Wihl;on McElveen
an heir at law of the saM leceased
has filed application w th me to
declare no adminlltration neceR
lJary
Said annlicatlon will be hea d
at my o,nce Monday April 4th
�'600bj:;tI�� II c�o:�e �n �rd:��t\�
be passed saylnlt' no adminlstrn
tion 18 necessary
March 7 1960
4t70 R P Mlkeil Ordinary
CITATION
In the Oou t of Ordinary of Bul
��C�eOA��Ytcnt on of Robe t E
B annen to probate In Rolemn
form the will of John H Brannen
deceaaed which order for service
by publication was granted by
said court on Ma ch 4 1060
To Julia B Brannen Alex D
Brannen Sa ah L B Deloach
Iulla E B Hend Ix and .iI .Ingu
lar heirs at law of said decedent
You and each of. you are here
by commanded to be and appear
on the first Monday in April
1960 before the Court of Ordi
nary of said county to show cause
If any there be why the probate
In lolemn 'orm 0' the will of,"ld
decedent should not be had
Witnen the Honorable JudR'e
of the Court of Ordinary of said
state and county
S•• I of (J��=;)t� P Mlk.lI
(aB) Clerk 0' Court of Ord,lnary
lRENEW,
FORD FALCON
WAGONS
............... __ ..v..........
..., ... 1WO They ro FalcotlI in tize and
aavlnp-and fuD Seaged Ford wagon wooden when It com.. to
workl With II feet I... car to manage you re a gen UI .t IOlving
traJIIc problemt-a put muter .t perlcing
,..... ...... .. """" .. Ie SU4 .... than otl 0 6 p.ssen cr
compact wagont The 2-door modal ,Ame 5 lowcst p I
8-pusenger wagon·
,..... .............. .._ of any American built wagon on
.egulo. fuel Vou can go up to 30 mil.. on a sallon of IlUOllnel
,_ ........ ,.... ...... _ Repaln COl! 1_ Change oil only
once In 4 000 miIeI And the Falcon. alum n zed m me no"""' y
IUb twice U long U the ordinary lcind
.._.. ...... III ......... 1IoW it yours n a Falcon It. over
7 ft long WIth <ergo tpace totallng more than 16 cub c feett
hi .........,.. _ ... beoauJe Falcon Wagon. are bwlt for
people 1 here I room for hatl hlp, and I... Come Ice these newett
wonders! om th. Ford wagon worldlroMloYlo. �� I' ,.
IMMEDIATELY
WANTED
• - $1,000.00
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
0,
40 - 52,000.00
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
Or
ZO - $4,000.00
LIFE INSURANCE POL�CIES
Or
10-$8,000.00
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES
•
FORD
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• N. M.... St. - ....... 4-11404 -State.......
COMI HI AU IIVIN
WONDIIS Of lNl WAGON WONDERLAND flOM
SEE
ANDIRSON­
NDAtITH
Cla..lfl·1a!·::�J:�·�...:..:t.�:I� �t!r:'''l:.I:::=�,:::�':.=-:-...JI:'';!: :::.:.�'" ....
FOR SALE-Re <I.aned high
quality Sahta wrau leed Am
MA ��:oFI:!dnJO 8"��t ,���aRo::e
4 State.boro Phone PO 4 9885
4t6c
BUSIN[SS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
THE LITTLE CHURCH WITH
THE BIG GOD b, L P Gia••
Prle. ta 65 Ord.n wlil be re
o.lved and ,m.d b, Mrs Hoke S
Brunson 3& I Savannah �venue
Stata.boro Ga 4t4p
ENGINEER AND LAND SUR
VEYOR Bound.ry lurvey.
subdivisions I.rout. and Inspec
tions on pnera. conl'ltruction
W T John..n Phone LO 4 9721
Sylvania 4t4.
US.��.'1:!!.N�TU�f :.:i� ·¥W�
swAP SHO� 45 Ealt Main St
We Buy Anythlng-Seil
Everythlnj(
FOR SAl E-On. Quaker fuel oil
heater one coal heater one
WestinJl'house electric sto.. one
maple dintn&' set one enamel and
chrome dinlnR' set one cedar ehellt
Cnn act J F Spence VIctor 2
.;;;,;=;;... ---001014885 Itt.
NEED MONEY-B�come .n Av
on representative Pleaunt
work and hours to suit your houle
hold R hedule Territories open In
Bulloch County Write to MMI
Huldah Rountree Box 22 Wad
ley Ga 2W.
47t,.
WI: BUY AND BELL UBED
TIRES Naw tir.. for ..10 ..
coppin. .om.. for ail tlr...
rtandon Tiro Born.. Nortboldo
Dri.. W••t, Btat-.boro G. Iltt.
FOR RENT
WANTED-Fo boat PrieM oa
pulpwood and timber 0.11 8,1
••al. No 8581 or writa _on
Count)' Pulpwood Yani Freo man­
IIfOmont .nd m.rketlq Mm••
"tt.
FO R SA I E-Seed can. Hard Red
and Green 8c per stalk Soft
Red and Green 8e per stalk at
Denmark S J FOil phone TE 9
11187 thru Statesboro allo have 2
row Ferguson t aetor for 'SOO
IIW.
FOR RENT-One equipped r.1
taurant on Highway 801 north
Ju.t outold••It, IImlto Contaot
L Hatcher at Texaco station or
W W Wyatt Dover 4t5.
FOR RENT-Four new air con
ditioned huted olflcH ground
noor at J Ii Welt Main Street dl
reelly at the rear ot the Bulloch
County Bank A S Dodd Jr
Phon. PO 42471 SUe
FOR RENT-Unrurnl.hed apart
men Three rooms front and
back entrance gas stoves furnish
ed 110 Eaat Grady St Phone 4
2492 4t'.
FOR RENT-Three rooms unfur
kl��!:d :re���en:o�it!.�:!h ��
���: tf:;:icrTiii�::C� ��11ar:fic
FOR RENT-=;;;;; bodroo!ll brl.k
houae locatad on South Main
near tho .00... Conta.t J G
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
SALF...-Three bedroom
home ma80nry construetion
eloM In Convenient to bUllne�
leetlon churchea school Keaaon
able See Shields Kenan at the
Bulloch Times or Virginia Kem
FOR SALE-Three bedroom
house lood location with cen
tral heaUn .. House Inlulated car
port HOUle on wooded 10L Con
tact Ja.k Tiiiman 4 2141 52Ue
OFFICE DESK-Like New-Save
,68 00 THE SWAP SHOP 45
East Main 8t W. Buy An,thlnc
-Sell Everything
47tf.
F�� ��a�O;:'tS��hC.::r:ll
.qulpment Contact Lilli. !,In.h
Hula., Portal Ga Phone UN &
5188 61tfe
'-al Notices -" I·nd
0'100 par cent which. would vlood0ed·001·ntoSe�2uOoOn,0'0108·�IOotlll.I"OOpr:i Bulloch Count)' Bank, Stateaboro. Georgia. hereb)' cortll, that lhl th.llnt MoDel., In lI.reh, 1960 '.·.1IIinlatratloDl"e......s. ,.,.'� s �1·e ooa,oeocoom.opli,Srho·md buYn(ltlrV1�dn•.tderprirollJr. � u 2a°b·oo.rgiepaa' rah:e.bpY I·.·.rtItlyruIetha.ntd teh••• above i•• true and coneet eop, beton the Court Of ()J'&&O' of Febru..., I. ,1960.• 0 ,f· the Code of Georilla. �. ,h 0" .ction taken.t the annual laid eount,r to 'lIIoow ...... II· aD,. R. p, Mikell. Ordinary.NOTICE OF LEV its and reserve Account.'! to capl.
By J.U�I.o�o�b,up�..���� act cOl' of r••olutfoD appro••cI Ktockholdera meetinl' of the above thete be, 'Wh, Ut. probate III eol.. By: Fred T. Lqriler and Robert S.��Gfe:� ���:��e�:�3!�(i� fl. fa. ��! k�Col�1t':{ddl�:::;n: :�o��io;:� (Seal Affixed) p�e=�t "::de����'d��JI.tt'!:ld Im:e� �::k�ndJ :C�:lr::es:c���. meet. ::'�n�O�:I� �:t.� 'h!d�id de- Lanier, Attorneys for Petlti06t��You are hereby notified that on endosed for the use of Itny stock- Attest: J. Brantley Johnson, mg. J. Brantley "ohnRon, WitheM the Honorable JudeeFebruary 26th, 19601 the under- holder who maY'not be present 'at Secretary. W. G. Cobb, President Vice President and Cashier. 0' the Court of Ordinary of Aidslgned levied 1\ eertatn execution uid meeting a copy of said letter Geo. At. Joheston, Attorney. Jo Ann Marsh, Witness. Jo Ann Marsh, Witnen. atate .and count,.from the Justice Court of the being hereto'attached And marked Excerpt from the minutes of Notary Public, Bulloch County, Notary Public, Bulloch Count" This 28th day of January, 1980. Georgia, Bulloch Cuunty.1209th Di8trict, raM" o� 5ai� "Exhibit C." t�ethnoBr11 °t 8lrec:ora mke�nrd Ga. b M� ct9ra�ission expiros No- 2eorgii; ?tV lc;�miliion expires Seal of aald' county. j �np�ll�e�!:n����J�r Court,��dnZ:RI�s:aGI;n� Ro;., ·d.":;'�•• ,r.�l���n��tI!�;t:::"e��f(�·. t,:::� Decc�bc� a�c mg.un y nn«, 0 vC�X;:"P't fro';' the minutes of '4t��em or ,. • Fred .To' Lan��:'\����' �rt�""i��: Suit For Dtvcree.���': °O�·�e c���i�ln�o�w::r��d�o� ���lst:llt�t t�hee �\�����ll�l�:� ���f- cu��d c:�:lta�I���cklth�l8nc:ltw��; ��:etr.�:u�fr th:nn��lo���ck�:I�I�:; CITATION Attorneys tor Pe�itloner. 6t4c v�.���de�:W�:���nDe::I����[.f,Automobile, h:-v�th Enl'ti,!ed No. tng in ))C1'80n or by proxy unani- been our intention to build OUI' Bunk, Statesboro, Georgia, held In the COUl't ot Ordlna!'J CITATION I.e:'h�s dh��:�;n�o��ead���ed �:�=�����!7pr:�c\\y �;�nidvd�fe��: da�i�� o(ITh�vB:,u\�eo;'eDi::���; �::�:lti�llg:� ;;lP��� �'r�n�i����I:I:r�;. JnAl�a�hel�e!;�Obcr, J059, nleot. I� !�1I1��II���i�;r'of Mrs. Eva Court of Ordinary, Bonally, ur by attorney, to be Bndnnt: and �nid property ,,:iII be sold thllt !\ st.ock dividend of '100,� proved that the bourd recommend i,!g of the Bonn.1 oC Dlrectorit the MilO Hugan to probate In solemn ��II��� g��di%'rsG:��g!:il Parties appear nt the Superior Court, toon the third Monduy tn Murch, 000.00 be declarcd, to be accom� to the stockholders annual meet- dlrectOis unaJ11mously
reeom-I fOlm the will of Logan Hagan, de. at Interest:
be held in Rnd for :mid county1963.;.befbrc the cou�t house door plished by tran!!fcl'ring $60,OOO.� ing to be held JunuuI'y 12, la60, mended f�r the stockholders that ceased, which order for servicc for Regarding estate ot C. B. Hol- �����n f�� ���I�! ��e ���iic��i�n�in ThislFeb;'��ry e:;fh�·Hl60. �2 l;��Ih.i�I��il��:oiu� c�l��ng$�O�,� ���l%we t!�ay l)� s��:cko�:)\il�lh�g b� be s����Rr�Jl(l:hi� to: t�oo,��co��o pubhcntlO';l was �;:n���obY IlUld land, formerly oC Bulloch County, a8 above sct forth. then and thereM. �. Sowell, 000.00 tl'ans(erred from undivld- transferring $60,000.00 now in pUshed by i,onsfelring $60,000.:
I co,*:.on
unuary,. Geurgia, notice is hereby given to answer thc plnintiff's complaintLeVYing Constllblc. cd prtlfits tu the capital account l'eserve (01' contingl!nciel to undl- 00 from reserve for contingencies . that Mrs. C. B. Holland I!nd Henry 'enlscthtehc .Cboou"ret We'!llrtplornoec�edm(.Lt.t.tro'8l'I shown by a certiri<.'d excerpt "ided profits and by tl'aniileJ'l'ing to undivided profits and '100 _ ThomM Loe-nn Hagan, L. Holland, the heirs, have filed ..Georgin. Bulloch County: (r'om the minutes of said meeting from undivided profits to capital 000.00 from undh'lded profit. t� Mrs. Patsy Hagan Metts, appllcati9n with me to declare no justice shull al)pertain.To the Honornble nen W. Fort- her'cto attached and mOl'ked "Ex- account thc Kum of $100,000.00. the capital account. This was
ap.1
and Frances Faye Hagan, adminlltration necessary. Witness the Honol'lIble.J. L.1'I0n. Jr., Secretary of Stat.e, hibit D." Each stockholder would then be proved by the stockholders and ull nnd sing-ulnr the heirs at
I
Said application will be heard Renfroe, Judge of Kaid COUl't, thisAtlRnta, Georgia: . Wherefore, p ..·Utioner pray!!. issued like number of shares I, J. Brantiey Johnson' Vice law of said decedent. at my office Monduy, March 7, February 16th, 1000. I
The petition o( Bulloch County that its chRI·tel· be amended to in- which he already owns. President and Cashier ot the Bul- You and each of YI)U are hereby 1960, and If no objection is made (Seal) Hottie Powell,Bunk, a corpornlion, ·.l1c�rpor·lI.t.ecl crcaRe illi cRpitlll 8tllck from '100,· I, W. G. Cobb, President of the loch County Bank of Statesboro, commanded to be and appear on an order wtll be. paNed saying no Clerk Bulloch Superior Oourtunder the laws of Georgl8, on the �����������iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��iiii..�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii10th day of Jnnuar�', 1934. I·C- ..ap<'ct.fully shows the followingfucts and petitions the Secl'etnrv
of State to have its chartel' Rmend­
ed .. hereinafter set out:
I.
Petitioner shows ·thnt its chllT­
tcr .U' amended on the 27th dRY
of ."ebhtary, 1961. increasinJr its
copltal "tock trom $50,000.00 to
$100,'00.00.
. 2.
1'1Iat at s regular meeting of
the Board of Directors of soid
Bank held on December 3, 1959. a
relOlution ...as un"nimously all­
pro"ed t.hat the BORrd of Direc­
tors recommend to the stockhold­
ers' annual meeting to be held on
January 12, 1960, that a 100 per
�dnt b�oc�r��v�:eel!tiln:e a$5g�g�.�o
now in reser'\'O for contingencic�
to undivided profits nnd by" tr-unlt·
;':�li1:f nf::��J1�'��i�'i��� �It���oi,�
000.00, 89 shown by excerpt from
the minutes of SAid Board m .....et·
ing hereto nttnche·t lind marked
"Exhibit A"; that Lor, oecemh�r
15, lU59 R letter was sent t.O ellch
stockholder nddl'esscd to his last
known residence which suid Icttor
was mailed more thnn ten days
pre\'ious to the dute of snid meet·
Jng calling attention to the annunl
stockholders meeting to be held
on Tuesday, January 12, 1900.
lind advising thllt nt this meeting
II recommendation (r'om the oi­
I·ect.orr would he considel'ed sng·
�ostinR' a 100 pCI' cent stock divi­
dend, a copy of 8uid letter being
hereto nttached und mor'ked "Ex­
hibit 8": on Jnnuary I., 1060, a
I,�tter WRS moiled t.o ench stock.,holdel' by saltl 8nnk addressed tohis last known residence, which
snid letter was mailed more than
��;Id d:;'��tr�'=�I:��i:i�:\hedastt�ck�
holden that tho Directors ot snid
Bank would recommend to the
Mt ockholder� mecting to he held
Oil Ja�uary 12. 1060 a atpck divid�
II
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1 �. Leading Clothing
Manufacturer
Recommends
SANITONE
Dry Cleaning
All Weather"ane SUitstailored by Hand_.
rnac�er-Vogel.lnc.,wor'ld s largest maker
�:rr�it ��g� � I�eccaor��
mending that the suitbe Sanltone DryCleaned .Ito keep theOriginal shape. texture
:��. ..rreshnesa ot the
Mr. Handmacher. com­
pany pl'esldcnt saidthat he decided to Usethe tag. "only atter ex.hau8tive te�ts proved to
DIY complete 8atisfac_tion that the Sanltone
:;.rn���.S8 did these
---_
Neville. Neville,
Attorneya for Plaintiff.
WE CLEAN AND'
REPAIR
iEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP.
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND GUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
Our SANlTONE dry
cleulling keeps you
looking wonderful
all the time
Our Sanitonc Soft·Set ® Dry
Cleaning docs more than
gel garmenls thoroughly
clc;an. It actually restores
the original look and feel to
the fabric. Colors glow. Pat­
terns sparkle. And your
clothes alwa)'s come back as
IOfl and fresh as Ihe day you
bought them.
\Ve invite you to compare
our Sanitonc Service with
any OIlier dry clcaning 10
I prove lhat you can really
I« and feel the difference.
Why not till us today.
..
Model Laundry
Ah� Dry Cleaners
CU·t1l1., Court H.... Squ.....
':' .. ".D•• 4..3134
.
STATESBORO. GA.
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4·9678
S·TATESBORO. GA.
TENDER HICKORY SMOKED
AtDRED'S THRIFTY BEEF
25ePICNICS STEAKSLb.THIN SLICED PENNANT
T..y3geBACON ROUNDSIRLOIN
T·BONE
Lb,· CeUo
c
LB.
LEAN
MEATY NECK BONES Lb. 12'f:ac
4ge GRiTS
S-LB. BAG
LARGE
6-0Z. JARMayonnaise Qt, Jar
3ge
OLEO 2 L··2ge
OIL Qt,
GIANT
10-OZ. JAR
f9�(OFFEE Lb. Can'.
STOKELY'S
51 49cPING 5 Tall Canl
CREAMY
SNOWDRln l L�Can59, SUPER 1 9t. Texize Bleach
59,FREE With "ch quart ofDEL MornE SUDS ,Texlz�
Cleaner
515303 Cana \l'ROPI� ISLE St.ICEDGiant BoxGORDY
SALT PINEAPPLE4 No. 2Ca.. $1Round Box
, '
ALDRED'S
FOOD' -MART
SI
Tender
Green
Fancy
PascalCabbage Lb.
MEADOW BROOK If.z GAL.
BLUE STAR - APPLE - CHERRY - PEACH
ICE CREAM
SILVE� DOLLAR BREADED
SHRIMP 2 Pkgl,
FRUIT PIES
3 Family Slze
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
Price. lood thru March 12 QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED
k News �
..
8U"�. di"n'� ....-.
IIr. a"d
.. II�. lam� ,,�� aD. 00118 of
.' '''�," " lilt· .""Jt. "'0_
....... R. B' Z&TTU�'wa "'at,e"" oDij .Iit: .. t.o�'. Riner
. .;...,.__ .: .n� .c�.i'dren. .' � I ' .'.
(1hId olier tram I••t w.ek)
_, I'pti lira, Robert Smith and
clllt,,"n of B.aufort. S. C., ,Ie­
tte4, II.... Heater Waters during
t�. "..k.
IJ", Cleve Newton and Earl
Gin" �ialted their mother, Mrs.
J. H. Ginn Tueaday.
�r.•nd Mrs. WillI.m Cromley
and c"_Udren vi8ited Mr. and M1'8.
BUI Zetterower dUl'ing the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Davis wel'e
in Savannn" Wednesday.
IIr. and Mrs. G. W. l\IcDonllld
visited Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Mc­
Donald last week.
Mr. and Mn. A. G. Rocker Rre
visitinl' Mr. ond Mrs. Duvid ·Rock.
er in Davenport, Fin.
Mr. and .Ml's. R. L. Roberts hud
4t4p.
:.
Tim�NoVi
ForSw"t
PotatoesNevils "ews
I
State of Geol'gia.
In the Supel'iol' Court of Bulloch
County.
Divorce Action; Douket No. 450'4.
To the A!I>I'il Term, 1900.
Filed 6th duy of JUllllRry, 1000.
Ol1der. fur Service by Publication
dated 16th tIay of Febr·uary. 1960.
Jack E. Laniel', Plaintiff, VB.
Leila Wright Loniel'. Defendant.
.
The defendant, Leiln Wright
Lanier, is hereby commanded per.
sonally, or by attol'ney, to be and
nppeal' at the Supel'ior' COUl·t to
be held in and for said county
within 60 days of the date of the
order tor service by publication,
us above set forth, then and there
to answer the Plaintiff's com.
plaint in the above capt.ioned nco
tion, else the OOUl't will proceed,
tiS to justice shull appert.nln.
Witness the Honorable J. L.
ltenfroe, Judge of said COUl·t, this
15th day o( Febl'uul'Y. 1 D60.
(Seal) Hallie Powell,
Clerk, Bulloch Supcl'iOI' Court.
Neville" Neville,
Plaintit!'K Attornel;'s.
MR�. �ONALD MARTIN
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
Mrs. Lawson Anderson apent
Thursday with Mr. and Mrs. O. I.
Cartee of Register.
Mrs. Robbie Belcher spent Fri­
day with Mr. and Mrs. Lawson
Anderson.
Ml's. John B. Ande1'son and Mrs.
Preston Turner Rnd l'Ion "'er'c vis­
iting in Savannah 1\IondllY.
Mr. Ulld M,·s. Louis Fuentes
nnd children spent SundllY with
Mr. and 1\11-8. C. A. Juinel'.
l\h. nnd J\.fJos. Rudolph Ander­
son and children' spent Sunduy
with 1'011'. und Mrs. Quince Mussey.
"11'. und Mrs. Rudolph Ander­
son hud AS theil' supper' guests
Sntul'dllY l1ight 1\11'. and Mrs. WII­
Hum Huggins nnd Hon of ""lorida
nnd Mrs. John Smith and son.
Gl'egol'y ,,"utch spent " few
duys last week with his grl1ndpar�
ellts. !'th. and Mrs. D. B. Ed.
monds.
.
Rev. anrl Mrs. Alvin Lynn and
children were guests Sunduy of
MI�1�s�d,J:t�. H�'n!:ix��i'�:ooklet
spent" few dill'S last week with
1\'1r. nnd Mrs. Allen Trupneli.
Mr. and I\Irs. Deweese, Mnrtin Iunci childl'en of Suvannah were
b"llests Fridny of Mr. and Mrs.
Walton Nesmith.
C. J. Martin WIIS dinnel' guest
Monday of Mr. Rnd Mrs. \Valton
Nesmith.
Mrs. Stanley Futch und children
spent Wednesday with 1\11'. und
MI·s. O. B. Edmonds.
!'th. and Mrs. W. L. Lenul'd und
('hildl'en, !'th. nnd MI·s. Cal'iton
Edmonds ami son Silent Sunduy
with M,'. and Mrs. D. B. Ed.
monds.
Mr. and Mrs. George Edmonds
and daughter, Ann. were supper
guests Fridn� night of Mr. and
Mrs. D. B. Edmonds.
Mr. and Mr'8. Angues Mitchell
and children visited dul'ing the
week end with Arleon .Jones of
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Ozbu1'Jl and
fumlly of Statesboro visited Sun­
clny with Aflo. nnd AlI'S. Jamos Den­
mark.
!'th. nnd Mrs. JumeA oenmnrk
4t4p
�ntltKl
-
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
25 Selbald Street
Z3·ZS S.I...I. Slreol
PRESSURE-TREATED
Creosoted Pine Fence Posh
ALL SIZES
,ALSO POLES SUITABLE FOR CARPdRl'S, BARNS,
POULTRY HOUSES, BOAT DOCKS, ETC.
Clift Martin Milling Co.
PHONE UN 5·5153 PORTAL, �EORGIA
TilE REQUEST o.� President
Eiaellhowcr for "nother $4.1 bll·
lion to spend on (oroign nid, is in
the words of Sena.te Democratic
Whip Mike MUllsfteld of Montano,
"the same old story-too much
money, too little change In Rd­
ministt·utioll."
,'hol1ghtful critics o( fOl'oign
lIiil us presently administered
..
were dismay­
ed to !:lee the
Chief Execu­
tive embmco
the diaCredltcd
giveaway COll­
cept as ".
'fixed national
policy." It wae
quickly point­
ed out that there was nothing
in the President's message to
indicate that the Administration
had givcn any thouaht to curr'Y­
ing out the Congressional mal\�
dnte of last year to shirt the pro­
i,:'I'nm (I'om a grunt to n lonn basis
and to dcflne its long.rllngc gouls.
The Increa8ed tempo of criticism
in both Houses oC .Congress plus
thc Ilromist! of Senate Major'lty
I.ender Lyndon Johnson ot a "tho­
I'ough examination DC the lacts"
would indicate that substantial
cuts are in the offing again this
year.
ques of government organization
and mallllJ,;cment: Iceland, a coun­
try whose economy Is based on
flilhillg nnd the home oC some of
historY'1J eat'liest fishermen, Amer­
ienn fisher·je8 I'CSOnrdl tec.hnl­
ques; Laos, u country where a
spol'll<iic civil WAr is going on,
how to get ulong wllh one another
in R project culled uOperDtion
Brothcl'llOOt)"; nnd Germany per­
hnp� the wol'ld.'s most industr'­
ully·ndvltllced nation, automation
nnd Industdal techniques.
THOSH -ARIt:- RU;' R lew of
hundreds of eXl.uoplel of ludieroul
foreign aid expendlturel whleb
cun be taken from the offleial pub­
IIcaUona oC the International Co­
operntion Administration. In the
nnme of 'mutual seCurity this
country Is flnanclng city plannlhl'
in Thnilllud, " cost 01 Hving index
in Cc�'lon, Il national radio net­
wOI'k in Viet Nam, a program of
vltul stntlstlcs in Lebanon, Im­
Ilrovomellt of tho Civil Service
Systcm in the Philippines and the
tuklng of censuses In Brazil,
Cubu: the Phlllppln.. , the Domi­
nlelln RepUblic, Uruguny and the
United Arllb Republic.
While no IJeTlon who takes a
rClLlistic view of tho world Iituo­
lion would dispute the importance
oC the United Stntel! assisting
trustwol·thy allies like Turkey,
South Korea and Nationaliat
Chinn In the maintenance of effec­
tive AI'mics liS deterrents to Com­
munist 'aggression, there I. no
logic by which projects like the
above can be relnted to promoting
the security or economic we�l­
being of the United States. Geor­
gia Congrenman J. L. Pilcher,
who recently made an around-the­
world trip to study our foreign
aid "pending, is eminently con&ct
in hiK aS8el'lion that toreign aid
should immediately be cut in half.
Mr. and Mrs. James Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Aubury Futch
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ander80n spent the week cnd with Mr. and
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mr8. Mn. S. L. Anderson.
'l'IIE ASS�RTJON o.� tho PI'es­
ident that for'eign aid on a hand­
out basis is "importunt to our
prosper'lty" 18 beyond comprehen­
sion. It atands in complete con­
tradiction' to the lament ot his
State of the Union Address that
the United States i. now runnin.
:�ox���'::y t;:�m1:!.Cit o! rp-
It Is impossible to underatand
how the pr08perity of this coun­
try is enhanced by spending Amer­
ican tnx dollars on such projects
as teaching the people 01: Burma,
a country with a rice surplUS, how
to improve rice processing; Yugo­
slt\\'i:l, n Communist country, ag­
ricultural economics and technl-
and sons were supper guests Sat·
���:yDn�:��:. Mr. and MI':. Eu-
Mrs. L. D. Andel'son, Dan La­
nier, A. L. Lanier wel'e in Sa­
vannah Sunday to visit Mrs. Fr·.d
,,"utch, who is ill in the Warren
Candler Hospital.
Little Andy And�rson of U••I·
da-was the II'Gppe"'--gtiest Thursday
nigh� ot his grandpal'ent�, Mr.
and AIrs. L. D. Andel'son.
Jac.kie Anderson of the Univer-
8ity ot Georgia in Athens apent
the week end with his parents,
Mr. 'and Mrs. L. O. Anderson.
1\(. C. Anderson of Savannah.
Mrs. Arlie Futch' was ·the din­
ner gueaat Sunday ot A'ir. and 1\11'8.
WaiteI' Lanier.
MI'. and Mrs. Walter Lanier
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and
MI'H. J. E. Denmark o( g""annuh.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sharpe of
Savannah spent- Sunday _"h Mr.
and Mrs. J. D. Sharpe.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Rushing
and son, (Mr. and Mrs. Damas
Rowe, Mrs. P. E. Brannen visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Tecit
Ne�mlth.
.;,.",
"Worst roads in
the wot1d, but
this Dew Chevy
takes aU the
roughness out!"
60 EAST MAIN STREET
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET .CO••
STATES"ORO, GIORGIA
alit ncar 'Villlwno, Kan,"IllS, (mmcr
Milt Hmmel" t.crIlI.1i 800 (lcros with
on1U otiC Ilolper-ltls 1960 Clwvrolct
pickll/J. The trllcktllmosl "ever rllflS
all Kan.Wlls fino slate highways-in­
stead it averages about 2,500 mill!s
a month Oil IIlIirnlJr{WccllJQck.
cmmtry trails or on hOllis into tI,e
fields, aU lloe ro(ld. "In Illy book.
"wsc arc tlte wor.'11 Tood& in the
worlel," Mr. Rmmdy .roya, "bllt t"i..�
'lOW Chcvy takes all tlte roug/mos.,
out. It c/oestl't /lslllall ar whip
around like other trllch - I can
tlteor It with one fillg8rl-
'"wr're speaking right up, thCllc owners
of '00 Chevroletl. E"crywhcre yon go.
they're giving out glOWing ruporb on
I
1\ rovuluUonary J1(:W truck rlueJ tlmt
leads til a bigger ullY's ","'Ork at IC5!i
c....pcnse; pml·dng tnlck power tlmt
know5 the rnost noont saving monr-y.
It's CIUJvy'5 total ncwne...s they'ro
talking ahout. And you'll he talking,
too, oncu you turn n neW Chevrolet
loose on (/our montl)' runs. Your dcnlcr
can get ),OU statted, rigl}t oW:lyl
�.�,�:k:: ;:::::t�:s O::�I�, �;;;,'o,;k:JJ;:.';:r
WORTH MORE BECAUSE THEY WORK MORE! CHEVROLET STURDI·BILTTRUCKSt .,
See your locfl,l authorized Chevrolet dealer.for fast delivery, favorable deals!
_ _ -
_
, - ..
INC.
Herm_lIn. Claudo Howard. Tool.', Nane,.,.. Stat.....ro 1m· BUIJ.OCH TIllESHo��/..faetlo�-:::"'.� CI.... � c..... lito 'P�,! Co.
�.�o'nf." ............. io. II. D. An. 'j. pO••
' ;'dv.rli';_t ...,.I__TlL_••••_.._,_. ..;.........._.'';:,;";,;,;'1.-__
• •• Dailltar tlilluolD,.. .....tII. eu... R...... �fW Ajo'Ruth Ro,e.,.._Mn. Fred IImith. tomer nor the newapaper. I
_ :,Roy. J.bn Bannett.-Mn. W.I. liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiijiiiijiiiil__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii.ter Aldred. I
R. L. Wh••I.r-:-Percy Bland.
Spring Sonnot.-Mro. Fred
Smith.
Sen. Duncan Fletcher-Mrs. H.
D. Andenlon.
Col. Terry-Mrs. to'. C. Pnrker,
.Jr.
hewM.
I
PRODUCERS CO-OP ASSOCIATION
OF STATU.ORO, GA.
ANNOUNCEMENT(By Roy Powell, Count)· Agent)Sweet potato ume Is just about
here ngnin. It I. time to be think­
ing about your source of plants.
Are you J{oing to buy them or
B1'e you going to grow yom' own.
If you buy yOul' plunb, make
sur'e you nl'e getting the vlll'iety
you arc !lllying fol' nnd thnt 'you
get certified plnnts lhnt hnve been
inSlle(·ted by the Deportment or
Agricult.ul·e. If you plnn to grow
your own Illnnt8, vel the best seed
stock thut is nvuiluble.
Hecollllncnded "lIl'letieH (or'
Georgiu: Genl'gill Heel. Cnnbuke,
ElIl'lyswect, BUllch Porto Hico.
Unit I Porto Hico lind Coppel'skin
Goldl'lIsh.
1"01' (cl·t.ilizuUon u�e 1\ [,-IO-IG
IInllly!o!i� unless YOlil' �oil t.OMt
�hOWR hi",h Ilotush. If Ilotnsh i�
high U:IC n 6�IO-lG I\nl\ly�18 ferti­
lizcr. Fl!I·t.ilizCl· l'uteH Ilf' 1,000-2.-
000 poundM cnll be used pl'ontu·
��;l1el�ni!::�u::rp�i�U�!�:�le o{wu8�� Nlltul'e's Scull1tlll·e-l. Mrs. B.
thl'ee wcckM. bc(ol'e plnnting. The B. l\1ol'l'is; 2. MI·s. Pm'cy Blnnd:
rest should be Itlllllied us side· 3. ,.h·s. c. Pc�ll��'ltrdressing.
Cr�'Hllll Spl'ings-I. Stnte!Jbol'oSwcet potatoes should not' (ol� GIII'den Club; 2. Civic Glll'clelljlow Ic�ume crol'" in rotntion. So- Club; a. PinohuHI Gnrden Club.
;���t�::I\���i�:�,u I�;:e��c��eh:�r�ln�n� CLASS IV
countm'cd when sweet .pjotntoeli Chunting l1ir·d-1. Mrs. \Vnldo
follow such CI'OPS us PCuIlutM, el'o- �111�:,d/�I�I:e�I��I'�I�l�' l\tol'r'is; 3.tllllll'iu, lupine, soybeu"!:1 nnd peUM. CLASS VSel tl'llnSplHlltM duep Ilnil lenve Gold nnd Silver-I. Mrs. Law-lilt 1111111)' leuves on the pl!lnts as
I'cnce l\111lllll'll; 2. !\IrK. Olin Smith;possible. Yiold incnHlsos ellll be R. Mrs. Ilufor'd Knight.expected with illcl't!lIsed plllnting CLASS VIdellth. WnLel'ill!: with II Ilutl'ient Gems of PUl'est Rny-2. M"8.solution (:iturtm' solution) ut HIlI"I'Y Smith; a. l\1l·S. C. P. Olliff.
�'��I��:I\I�:���I:lgM�:ul:t:c I�:I���!���� Sr.
UIIUI�'Mis contulning N, P Ilnd K. The jlldgc� wel'e: 1\11'8. Clyde
The P should be vel'Y high in com- Dekle und MI'!!. A. P. Mulky, both
IUlI'ison to N und K.· of Millen; Air!!. Geo. Coolidge and
AlwuYH trun!!plnnt on n ridge or' (l.II'K. ""l'Unk Littlellold, both of
bed thllt Is eight Inches high. The Snvannllh; Mr·H. Glen olckCl·�on,
l'idge should be as wide us I)osslble !\.II'S. Henry PerkinK and Mrs.
(01' propel' root development. Thill Gar'diner, all of AuguKtn, and MY'S.
ddge will hell' hold moiliture Elton WIII'I'en ot Metter'.
longer. Door pl'izes wcr'e R'lven by:
Jiows should be 42 inches wide 8radley A COliC Seed A Feed Co.,
with dl'ill spucing fr'olll 10 to 12 RucklllY Seed .It F'ced Co., .Jonea
inche!'!. The FloriKt. Gl'imeM ,'ewelry Co.,
Cultivation should nlwoys be Ruh' Road Community Contel',
with Im)llements thnt will keep MDX Lockwood. Ttll'ner'K Nursery,
the beds plowed up. For tractori----------------------------------- _
cultivntlon diMc hillers ure most
slltiMfactol'Y nlld Hhould only be
deep enough to contl'ol grass nnd
weeds nnd keeJl thll bed built up.
CCI·tuln tYlles of Ilrmy wOI'ms
cun CIHrse dumoge to foliage. DDT,
DOD, Lindane or Toxaphene usu­
nlly Kives flood contl'ol. Tho Hame
trentments ur'e I'ecommended for
lenf hoppers. Allhlds und white
fliCK clln be controlled wlt.h Pura­
thlon or Malathion. It is import­
ant to control these Insects be­
cause they tran!'lfer virUM disease••
Nematodes can be contTolled
by usc of the W-86. (Do not use
Ncmagon or Fumnzone).
Two Jlounds of technicnl mute­
rial uf' Aldrin or Heptachlor will
control wireworms and grubs.
'fhis mnterlal cnn be ap).lhHI with
the fel1tillzcl', providcd it 1M thor­
oughly mixed with the soil.
COLLECTIONS
I Have Moved MJ Office. From
23 NORTH MAIN STREET
To
15 WEST MAIN STREET
Three of Samo Variety-I. Mrs.
f.l. D. Andm'son:' 2. Mrs. Cud
Huggins; 3. Mrs. DeVulle Wnt�
5011.
Five Dit.rerent VUI·iet.ies-l.
Mrs. LeI'oy Tyson: 2. Mrs. Leroy
Ty!Son; 3. I\Irs. C. W. Zettel·ower.
COI�LECTOIIS
20 DiUercnt-t. Mrs. Dill
Keith; 2. MI'�. H. O. Andel'solli
ii. J\h. nlld l\lrM. Jumcs Bland.
Ribbon winners 'in the nrl'ungc­
ments wcre:
CLASS I W������������������.��.Ore, Hef'inecl by )<'11'('-1. !\II·H . .:
LnWl'�ncc MillinI'd; 2. M'1·s. A. W.
IWis; ;j. MI·!J. Chul'lit:l .Inc Mutt·
DIRECTLY AT REAR OF THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
A. S. DODD, JR.
PHONE PO 4·2471 - STATESBORO, GA.
CLASS II
'A.III, WIII�,.I.".
CPA ""iii,,,
......
G'"I" 'ioW.
,.. '"
Winners At
(Conlinucd from Pagu 1)
F'red Smith-Mr·s. Fred Smith.
fill'ed Sander-Mrs. Walter Ald­
red.
Huzel Hel'l'ln-Ml's. Fl'ed Smith.
ouchel'i8 of Southerland, Pink­
Mrs. H. D. Andel'son.
Ben FI·onklin-Mr!t. Bird Ran­
iel.
Gov. Mouton-Mr·s. H. o. An­
derson.
Roku T. SUI·u-Ml's. H. O. An­
derKon.
I Herme Pinl.-Mrs. H. O. An­
derson.
Glgunteu-MI·s. G. C. Colemlln,
.Jr.
Hlroshcmn-Pcrcy Blond
Imul'u-MI·s. Wulter Aldl·od.
.fuel·s Red-Mr·M. '"mnn Dekle.
KumaslIku-MI·!i. H. O. Ander-
son.
J .•J. Pringle Smith-Ml's. Fred
Smith.
Fruncinc-Mrs. H. O. Ander-
son.
Kenny-Mrs. Bill Keith.
Lady Clarc-P�rcy Bland.
Tanner Williams-Mrs. AI
Sutherland.
Mary Bethea-Mrs. Fred Smith.
Magnolia Floru-Mrs. Bird
Daniei.
Marguerite Turner - Percy
Bland.
Mathotiana-Mu. Bird Daniel.
Margaret Hildon-Mrs. W. Z.
Brown.
Mathotiana Var-Mr·s. G. C.
CO;�;����:'_Mr8. H. 01• Andel'-�
son. •
Whit. Giant-MfR. T. J. WiI·
Iiams.
Virgin Blush-Mrs. Fred Smith.
Mrs. Baldwin Wood-Mrs.
I"red Smith.
Ecsta8y-Mrs. Fred Smith.
FI'izzle White-Dr. Georgia
Watson.
Nina Avery-Ml's. F"I'ed Smith.
Lady Vunsittnrt..-Mr. and Mrs.
Jnmes Bland.
hudy Vansittul't. Vllr-l't'lrs.
Paul Nesmith.
Lad)' Vansittlll·t Pink-Ml's. A.
n. Anderson.
Lndy Vansettn-Rubye Lee
Jones.
Tomorrow-Percy Bland.
Thelma Dale-Mrs. R. J. Neil.
Victor Emmnnuel-Mrs. Leroy
Cowart.
Victory White-Perey Bland•.
GI.n 40-M ... n. D. Andenon.
"I WOULDN'T PLANT COTTON AGAIN
·WITHO.UT�08THOCIQ_�:_SOIL_TRE�TER X,:
Cotton 8I'O.er 811 w.."er (pictured above, left • .with ORTH0 Fwldman Jim
McCarty), 88)'11. "I wouldn't plant cotton again without treating with ORTHOCIDE
SOU Treater X - it proved itself under real rolllh. condi�ioD8 during planting III!B8On.
I treated my entire 2,700 aCrEII and'diiln't have one bit of trouble from d__ like
root rot and big shank. My neighbors who didn't treat had to replant. With rEllults
like this I'm going to treat again next year with ORTHOCIDE SOU Treater X."
ORTHOCIDIE Soli Tre.ter ¥ cr••t••• protected zone In the furro.- ...
10_ tender ..edAn.. to deY.lop normally despite cold, .et, Infected MIL
H.lpln. the World Gro.·..tt.r
Califo-ni,:; f.;Jr::1 Chemic-a! enrp .. A' slIbsidlary of C�lifornJa Ohemlcal Co.· .P. O. Box 576. Cotumbla. S. C.
LOY JOHNSON F. E. ALLISON
P. O. Box 132
COLBERT, GEORGIA
Ph.... ST ....141
P. O. Box 5
. TIFTON, GEORGIA �
Plio..., 1'480
he Jour 10AI ORTHO iDe.ler: Oil- nurelt ORTUO FleldlUn t_', I
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Stat. ConftDtioD \GEAMarcb 16-19 'I_O_6_i_ta_G_"_·e_a_
Th••"na.1 Slale Cony.ntlon of
:�:n ':.ir....:: :.�;o�!loAtl:::n D L.DB!;.:=D:'G�I.d last
M.reh 18" II ..... GladJ' D.rI SaturdaJ n.ht .t hi. hom....t of
In. prooldont of tho GEA baa Blat.sboro aftor • lonl! IIIno..
appointed II. ",ude Whit. vta. Funeral _nice. W.f. conduct­
Itlnr to.ohor lor 'Bullooh County od I.st Mond'J .t 3 p m at the
echool. to ••rve on the ereden Elmer a.pu.t Church by Rev
till. committee tor the conven Wendell Torrance and Rev Wll
Hen llama Kitchens Burial was In the
Tho first mcotlng willi be held church oemetery
Wednesday utfternoon in Parlor lie wee a native of W lkerson
B of the Piedmont Hotel County but had lived in Bulloch
o Friday afternoon the Psi County most of his I fe He wee
State Kappa Gamma will hold a a deacon emerllua of the Elmer
6 00 0 clock tea at the Henry I
Baptist Church and a (arme of
Grady Hotel Miss White e first the OgeBehee community
vice president of the State Edu He 18 eurv ved by one son CI f
cation Society and w II serve In fo d five daughtera M ft WUey
the recelv ng Ii e wilh other Psi Mikell Mrs Joe Hart Miss Lucil
lltate of( cere M S8 White a a le Brundage Mrs Logan Hogan
member of the Statesboro Chap and Mrs William Leo all of
te or Delta KIlJ pa Oa nmn Statesboro 19 grandchildren and
22 greatr-g andchlldren
Barnes Funeral Home was
charge or a rangemonte
( Men'.
Basketball
Leavue
(BJ Ralph Turner)
Wedne.day afternoon M.rch 2
Brooklet finally ovorcome • flvo
point deficit to "hlp Rockwoll In
the Men s learue Brooklet defeat­
ed Ro kw ell beblnd the well ba
lancd offensive attack of Edward
Knight Donald B ow nand Booey
Miler Knight bad 14 po nto while
Brown and Mmer collected 13
points each
For the losers Donald WilBon
tossed n 22 poi ta and Lavonne
Deal collected 14 points
In the second game the College
Pharmacy out lasted Nic Nuc and
won by • G 1 to 60 score
High Icorers for the C�lege
Pharmacy were L ndsey Hunni
cutt with 18 po nts and John Do
aid Akin. had 12 po to For the
I<>s... Clyde Mill r led his team
with 10 po nl. Lloyd Smith fol
lowed with 16 points Dodger pit
cher Phil Clark toslled in 13 points
before leaving for spr ng training
nt Vera Beach Fla
On Thursday n ght March a
Rockwel1 defeated Be k s by a 66
to 53 score Rockwell has establish
ed Itself as a 8trong contender for
the tournament wh ch beg ns this
week
With only ono gan e left for
each learn the league lead 18 tied
up three Nays Brooklet Ne Us
nnd CoUege Pharn aey nre ted
with '1 ictorle8 and 5 defeats
While the Nic Nac and Belk s aro
t cd for fourth place with 0 v c
torie8 again8t 0 defeats Rockwell
JJ .tin In last place Ith J victories
and 9 defeats
High Bcorers for Rock" ell were
Donald WillJon with 31 po nts and
La\: anne Deal had 27 points Gene
Nevil tossed In 23 points for Belk II
and Ferrell Dixon collected 16
pointa n their losing effort
In the second game Thursdo)
n ght Ne U. won by a forfe t 0 er
Brooklet The Brooklet team went
to Macon for the State tournu
ment hoping to encourage their
old Alma Muter to br ng home the
Gospel sing "ill be used for local
The Men s tournament beglnll
F fday night, March II Th. tour
nament will bo a double oHmIna
tion affair with two gan es Friday
and three gs e8 Saturday night
There Is no admission charge
to thOle gam •• and the public Is
lnvlted to come out nnd soe aomo
excltlnll basketball playoff. The
fil'llt pn e begins at 7 30
Gospel Sing
Sponsored
ByN.G.
VISITORS HERE SUNDAY
Mr and Mrll W C Cromley
and granddaughtur Ann of
Brooklet were guests Sunday of
M and Mrs B If Rumsey
KEEPS LOOKING
\.
�
DOUBLE
hBARRELED t en
KEEPS
••..••••• CORI BROWIN6
TO BIGGEST YIELDS AND PROFITS FOR YOU I
DIXIE IS DOUBLE BARRELED
.ARREL #1 s rART"
FAS I Conta nil nON! 100% l\
ro fl N ro�" han a e" e bas
0/ SUto
DIXIE IS LOWEST COST
SODA
,.,."... INn ......
.._ .. Will
$51 $57
$14 sao
I
of Ita - ..-�..-----...--�l-."''''''',or IaWli ...._ 11JU.OCII ........of hIa .,ana IIr lin. ..... ,..._ D_� tIaM _ ...... willi lin. 1_ �_�lleckft S...., 81J1i1111W'....,. � U., ..1111 or lin....,. � .IIr ea. lin. CIriI ea. W t .....0 PrIaoa or....
ohlldr... of Portal. IIr, lin. AT .ICA,.......... ALLaY. ao btl. pnn lor tIIoH plarthlr
Worlel Aid tar of Con_
Porlal loin. ElMnon BI'OII.IB .nd _
da"chler ., SIa_boro. lin. W'" e .....Io-IIe.
Ale... Lanlor IIr ead lin lAl'rJ a 11 __ _ _ Ila.
Lanier of IIIl11a. were dlnnor Hln.. Dr)' C1_non 18.1
guoste of IIIr ••a lin H L. Roo Nath. TV _ _ __ 1242
ker Sund.y Coil... Pharmao, _ _ 2180
Mr and Mn Bon RaJ Tumor la,.on _ 1188
and children of Stale.boro Mr Robbin. P.obn __ 1150
and Mn Barne" Burko and child Mac s Sonleo Slatlon _ 2101
ren of Millen and Mr and Mn Hagin. Olliff 2083
John Math Turner and children Paral'on Restaurant 2003
sere dinner gueats of Mr and Statesboro Elks 1991
Mrs Oscar Turner Sunday Central Oa Gas 19&'1
Mrs J A Stewart ia presently Coca Cola 194'
a patient at the Bulloch County D C s 1879
Hospital Statesboro Telephone 1841
Mrs Julia Ann Campbell of Sa
vannah and Mn R T Hathcock Men I Le....
of Pooler via ted relatives here High Team Game
la�t week Rockwell
Mr and Mrs C W Jaooba of i High Individual Serl..
Waycross visited their dauchter
I
Steve Pollak - 663
Mrs Roy Smith and family for High Individual Game
several days this week and at Billy Tu ner 210
tend.d the Methodist Revival ---
Miss Joan Daughtry was honor La.t W...... R••"lta-Ladl••
:� t�!t�o�eMo�c��ne�u� s�r:�r I: : � � �o" - - - ����
ley on Wednesday p m llarch 2 lB. P W No 3 _ 1600Rev C K Everett was a dinner Mis Fits _ �_ 1626guest of Mr and Mrs Jamel E First Federal _ 1879
Hathcock Sunday B • P W No 2 1369
Mr and Mn Vernon McKee and
family were week end gueats of
Mrs George Turner and Jack
Turner
Dance To Honor
SoIL So Beauti..Meet Here ReclCross
Drive Gets
UnderWay
A 8L Patrie... Do, Dono.
hJ
orinll tho Beauty Court will
hold In tho 8laleaboro H.... 8ch
lunohroom Friday evonln. lIa
11 at 8 00 P m Tho danco
sponsoro� by the Criterion
Statesboro High School annu
All students eighth grade ...
through eellege parents ...
friends are Invited Tlckete !II
cents alngle and 76 centa coup",
are antlable now or may be p"'_
chased at the door Dress ill fot­
mal or semi formal
From the twenty nine g""
I sted below who were chosen .­
their respective classes elev.
w II be elected to the Beauty Court
and the one of the eleven havl...
the highest number of votes wQl
be crowed beauty Queen Votinl
viii take place prior to the danee
and the lesulta will be announe"
Fridny even ng
From the senio claas Sara
Ada II Glor a Bland Barbara Bo.
" n Joyce Clark Janice Clark..
Mary Dekle Bobble Howard Cur"
r e Joh son Doris McClelland,
Kay Minkovltz Donnie Powell,
Judy S th and S ndy Wllllnm,
F on the Jun a class Dale An
derson Colette Col1lns Judy Col
I ns Pat Harvey Pat Heath Mar
tha Fa)e Hodges Janet Kraft,
Jane Orr and A elia Robertson
Fran the sopho narc class Jea.
Hollo"ay M ry E mye Johnstol t
G or a Lane Donna M nko itl
Beth Nessmith Jean Ness itl nd
Mary A n Smith
TO ATTEND HARDWARE
SHOW IN JACKSONVILLE
" II am (Bill) Brown of the
Statesboro Buggy" Wagon Com
pany w 11 attend the Hardware
Show n Jacksonvi1le FIR March.
13 14 and 16 He will be accom
pan ed by Mrs Brown
The show to be held at th
George Waahin�on Hotel w It
display and have ready tor sale
the latest merchandise ,nc1ud�
n the program wUl be sellslons on
sales advert s ng and managemen
under the iIIrection of well known
instructors
Mr Ed Mltchol BupL of Ro
creation of sylvania and chair
man of tho Flnt Dlstrlot Division
of the Georgia Recr.aUon Society
announced today that State.boro
would serve as hoat tor the quar
terly meeting to be held on March
14th
The meet ng Is Icheduled for
10 00 a m March 14 at the Fair
Road Center located In Memorial
Park n Statesboro
Program 0 rectors from all the
c t ee n tbe First District are in
vited to }:iDrticipate along with
the Recreation Directors from
Hunter A r Force BILlIe and Fort
Stewart
The group will plan and coordl
nate all the activit el 8ponsored
by the GRS n the Firat District
rrhcse Inclucle participation In
major and minor 8porta 80clal
recreat on and other pha8es of
program planning The meeting
will adjourn at 3 00 P m
879
Attends
Annual
Meeting
OFFICIAL ORGAN PRICE TEN CENTS
Navy Band
Plays Here
March 21
The Red Cro81 Drive Is well un
derway and very good reports have
been received to date
The recent disa8ter at Agadlr
th e past week stated that the
American Red Cross had joined n
the emergency aeuon In behalf of
the victims of the recent earth
qual e at Agadir in Morocco" here
acord ng to reports 4000 persons
were killed more than 6000 in
Jured and 26 000 homeless were
left urgently in need of medical
aid food and other emergency
assistance
Cha{lter funds allocated to the
National organization also are
used for Bchools for tra ning of
instructors in first aid "ater
lafety care of the s ck and nJur
ed mother and baby ca c for en
ployment nd tra n g of stafr
who serve at. I ta y nstal1ations
and hasp tals and as f eld consul
tants to chaptc � These funds
also make possible the leadersh p
training schools for prom s ng
members of the Jun or Red Cross
The appeal for the J960 dr ve
is Good Th ngs Happen When
You ( ve
SeniorH.S.
P.-TA. Meeting
Named STAR Pupil And Teacher 12 Members
S.H.S.Band
New Law Firm
Formed Here
LUTHER T STRANGE
Luthur T Strange 8 t Swains
boro died late la.t Friday night
after a ahort IIIne88
Funeral services were held last
Monday at 2 p m at the New
Hope Prol'roMlve Baptist Church
He Is survived by his w Ie M s
Sarah Proctor Strange Swains
bora one Kon T L Strange Tam
pa Fla one laughter Mrs Mar
tho Hughes Alger Oh a three
brothers LEStrange Cobb
town Z L Strange Statesboro
and B B Strange Swainsboro
two aillters Mrs Sally Edenf eld
and Mrs Naomi Strange both of
Oak Park He was a native of
Eman el County und was a far
Portal News L•.u•• lA.III.
Hhrh Team Game
B. P W No 4
"ivh Inrllvldual Series
Edle Huffma�
High Individual Game
Melba Lane
435
163
MRS DOVIE HENDRIX
690
Spelling
Contest
March 14
LADIES-NEXT WEEK
Thu ...clay 7 P M
B .t P W No 1 M, F t,
B .t P W No 2 B.t P W No 3
B .t P W No 4 F rst Federal
COMMITTEE ON SCHOOLS TO
MEET IN SYLVANIA MAR 17
The Gene 01 Assembly Comm tr­
tee 0 Schools will hold its F rst
Congregational Dist i t hearing
in Sylvan a at the Screven County
court house at 10 00 a m Thurs
day rtfarch 17 It hopes to hea
testimony from city and county
offic als labor organizations and
Chambers of Commerce and other
businesses Includ ng farm civic
women s 8chool organizations
PTA and members off county
and city school boards according
to Homer M Rankin assistant to
the committee chal man John A
Sibley
Sponsoring
ChurchMRS F H FUTCH MEN S NEXT WEEK
Monclay 7 P M
Hincs Dry Cleano"-l ates Elks
Central Go Cas Po aR'on Rest
Jaycees Rockwell
WecI•••tla, 7 P M
Conege Pharm �tates Telephone
Robbins Packe Nftth!l TV
Coca Cola Mac s Ser Sta
W.cI.n••clay • 15 P, M
Hagin .t Olliff DC.
LOCAL HAIRDRESSERS TO
Wins Legion
Oratorical
Senior Citizens
Hold Meeting
is Available •In Th Stntesbo a Sen a C l ze s
Club 1 eld ts r gu or meet ng 0
Tuesduy aCte noo March 8th t
the Fa r Road Recreat anal Ce
ter The n eet ng was opened" th
a devot onal by ,Mrs Don Russel1
1\1 ss Janie Jones president Ire
s ded over a brief business "eis on
At th s t me Mrs Don Russell
reported Cor .the plann ng comml�
I
tee
The P ogram Plan ng Com ttee
meets at the Center each Tuesday
orn nK preced ng regular meet
Ings of the group Major ten s of
bus ness presented for act on was
a proposal for a bake lIale to be
held at the Recreat on Center on
Fr day Apr I 16th The proposal
was accepted by the group wi�h
definite plans for the sale to be
mude at the next regular n eet­
ing A scond item of busineRs d s
cussed and dec ded upon vas the
matter of art eles to be produced
at the regular work meeting" hlch
are the first meetlngc of the
month The second meetings of
each month 8 devoted to programs
of insplrat on ente,Ttainment
DENNY RUSHING I
blrlhdayl for the month and of
like nature Following the busi
ness session there a8 a contest
Comander Thomas W Preston lin wh ch Mrs C P Mart n wasand Oratorical Program cha r awarded a pr ze for bring ng in
man Ralph B White I resented the la gest" key The doo p Ize
Denhy with a $60 00 Suvlngs bond �ent to Mrs L T Denn ark Sr
th s pr ze be og awarded by the Du ng the "ark session there
A e can LegIon post 90 each was nn Interesting project of ash
year to the vin.,ner of the Bulloch trays each member had fun in
County Oratorical Contest creating an a g nal design for
Denny also represented Bulloch her t ay
co nty n the F rst Diatr ct can Mrs Clarence McCoy and Mrs
test f no Is held In Savannah on L W Lan er ass sted Mrs Elaine
Ma ch 4th at the Benedict ne Mil Hulst a d Mrs RUMsell n serving
tray School auditor um A Savan p rty sandw che! cookies and
nah youth "US the "Inner n the punch or coffee
d str ct contest At the close of the meet ng
As the subject n atter for aU Mrs Ela ne Hulst Center Coun
ontestants must be taken from selor reg ate red four new mem
the Un ted States Constitution bers Mrs Henry Lanier Mn
and B 11 of R ghts the American James M Waters Mn Erah
Leg on considers this progran an Brown: and M1s. CllII'a Canon
excellent meMn!! of teaching the The club now has th rty two mem
youth of the country more about bers
th s great Jocbment while at the
'arne t me np ovlng their abll ty W W WOODCOCK BUYS
for publ c speaking
There arc "umerous cush and
1IChoJa -sh p a�ards avaUable to
the Arne ican Leg on Oratorical
Contest "ioners on every plateau
and every contestant learns to be
a belter cit zen by h IS particlpa
tion
(By J cno a Lanie )
The Brooklet 4 H Oiub hell Its
regular meet ng March 11 The
meetin.- \\ A� C lied to or ler by
the pres d nt Robbie Lynn Jen
klml The pie IgeM to the flags
were led by Patty Rig Ion and
Prather Jenkins The min tes
were read by louise Mitchell
Jane Mitchell and Dicky Dollal
led in some songs The meetln.­
was turned ove to Judy Steph
ens and thf!: program w 8 preMent
cd by the sixth grade
The devotional was Sf von by
Alvin Crosby and Elise Edwards
Mr Peebles and Mrs Dav s
took chalge of �he meeting John
ny McCorm ck told about his trip
to Athens on I the 100 Bushel
Co n Club
Employment for 50 Ladies
In stitching Industry. Age 18 through 40. Ap­
plr to Chamber of Commerce Office In Hotel Mil­
len Building. B:ob a. m. to 3:00 p. m. Monday
and Tuesclar. March 14 and IS.
Conservation
Stamp To Be
Issued SoOn
Millen Merchants Association eonservatlon
leaden here are 10oJdnl' forwatd
to loau.nce ot the world. first
water conservation pOlta ..e stamp
b) tho Post Offlo. Department
Ir We.hlngton Paul Ne..mlth
supervisor of the O,eeehee River
Soil Conservation Dl.trlct said to
day
The new commemorative .-eent
slamp printed In 8 coloi'll will be
I..ued Apr I 18 at tho National
Watershed Congre... in the nat­
Ional capitol at a ceremony fea
turing three cab net membeR
A"rtcullu e Secretary Edra Taft
B nson J nterior Secretary Fred
A Seatn and Postmaster GeneraL
Arthur E Summerfield
The stamp w 11 go on lale on the
following day April 19 at other
post offices throughout the coun
try including those at Stateaboro
portal Brooklet Stilson and RIIII
ster
Tho beautiful ne" stamp will
d an aUze the fact that water i.
oda)' oUr" ost preciou. and most
Hm ling natural resouree M.r
Ness "ith said The ltamp is heine
released at the Seventh National
Wutershed Congrel8 Mr Neumlth
lointed out because of the In
f1uene of upstream land treatment
and small dams In small water
IIhf!ds on our water supplies
Thl. Congrell he .. Id brlnp
together each year repreunta
lives of 30 or more agricultural
and conservation organlaatlons
concerned with "ater problem.
In the nation s Iman waterahecb
Mr NeSBn�ith said �ocal obaer­
vance of the water cbnaervadoll
stamp" thuance s beinl' planned.
parent know how thel son Is do
ing In the Air Foree
Since 2 November 1067 your
son Joseph has been anlgned to
this squadron and at the present
time he Is performing duti_ aa
a vehicle IIspaleher This Job
conatsts of anawerinl' telephone
requests for transpoltatlon and
record ng th g information on a
equest 10 m
Your 80n h � recently been
placed on n ght luty where he is
the only m I a y pe Mon on duty
He super iseM 0 e ci I an dis
latche pn I el yen eVAn 11v
ers In It Ion he 114 responsible
for the e( ont OJ erat on 01 the
ent re n oto pool Joseph ha�
demonstrnted I Illative i Imp ov
ing himsplf R I hiM levotion to
duty Is com men lable
In closlm(' \\ auld like to say that
J am ery huppy to have your son
under my command an I � ncerely
hope he gnes f r with the Ai
Force
___Ho::::: :::::: ::::::: ::: ::::s
TUESDAY MARCH ••h
The Mattie Lively P T A� mot
on Tuesday night March 8th in
tlie school cafetorlum For the
inspirational the second grade
pupils presented a program of
songs and gave a choral reading
Be the Best of Whatever You
Are They were directed by Mra
Mary Cannon and Mrs Oulda
Roach with Mrs Curtis Lane as
ccompanlst
J B antley Johnston Introduc
e I the IIpeakeri James Sha pc
pr nclpBI of Statesbo 0 High
School and M s He bert Blce the
h gh school coun,.elor They gave
A most interestinr and Informa
t va dlsculsion on Education and
Personal Plannln&, After the Sev
enth Grade
During the business session
plans were announced for the
Family NI"ht Supper on April 12
The following officers for the
106061 school term were elected
President Herman Bray v ce
president H P Jane" Jr secre
tary Mrs Henry Banks treAsur
er Hubert Smith parliamentarl
an Franci" Trapriell
During the social hour "econd
grade mothers served cartee and
cookies
Mrs Mary Cannon s second
grade won the attendance prize
with Mrs CRrene Mallard 8
enth grade In second place
The Amer ca Assoc at on of
University Women held ts March
meeting Tuesday afternoon March
8 at the home of Mrs Frank MI
kell with Mrs F W Hughe, M ••
Grace Cooper and Dr Kathryn S
Lovett as jo nt hostesses
!tIn Bertha Freen an
president pres dcd
The subject of the .. ftc noons
program wy Educational TV The
schedule I speaker on th � subject
"",s M 8S Margaret La Fa o( Sa
vannah but on account of 1Iness
she could not be present
Our ng the business sess on
daf nlte plans were made to en
tertaln the State A A U W on
Apr I 22 23 All meetings of thl.
state meet wiJ1 be held in the
F1rank I W lIIam, Bwld ng on
Georgia Southern. College Cam
PUR
The hostess served coffee cake
and nuta u Ute guest enterd TORether
at a meeting w th the
Brooklet Kiwanis Club Thursday
n ght March lOa comm ttee of
the newly formed Statesboro KI
wanls Club arranged prep.rations
for the charter night ceremonies
fo the local club These include
a banquet ente tainment recognl
tlon of the different officials of
the Kiwanis Club and presentation
of the cha ter bv the District Gov
ernor George T Smith of Ca ro
Ge
Gharter Night ceremonies will
be held Friday night April 8 at
8 00 0 clock In the dining han of
the new Frank I Williams Build
Ing of Georgia Southern College
4 K CLUB NEWS FROM
SOUTHEAST BULLOCH
Charter Night
Friday, AprilS
ENJOYING SPRING HOLIDAY
STUDY COURSE BY THE
FIRST METHODIS'!" W S C S
Mrs John Lindsey miMion
study chairman of the First Meth
odlst W S C 8 has announced
that a .tudy course on Luke s
Portrait of Christ by Charles M
Laymon will be held In the Fel
10Wllhip Hall during the month of
Maroh Mn Llnds.y will be as
slated by her co--ehalrman Mrs
Jack Wynn
There will be four seulonl
presented a. followa Monday af
lernoon Maroh 21 by Willi.
Moore Tuesday morning March
22 b, Mra Robert Bm th Mon
day afternoon March 28 by Dr
Fielling Russell Tuesday morn
Ing Mar�h 29 by Rev Dnn WII
Iiams The afternoon hour � 4 00
a lock nd the rna n ng classes
'II 11 beg n at 10 00 0 clock
The nu t'e v vII be open (0
I e IIChOlil ch Id. en
An important business tran88C
tion took place here on Tuesday
of thl. week when W W Wood
cock boul'ht back the Bonnette
Motel on Nort\l Main Street from
Mr and Mn 'Henry Mink The
property which was orlKinally
built by Mr Woodcock was one
of the fll'llt motels to be built In
Statesboro and hal over the yeara
enjoyed the patro age of the trav
e Inl< public
The sale of the property this
week was handled by Wade
Brown real estate agent of Allan
ta speclohIt nl' 10 motel prope
t e8 acreaae and Income prope
t eft The f rm of Anderson Us
se y & Sanders handled th legal
affa rs of the 88Je
Graciousness IS Ihe rarest attnbute a motor car can
possess Yet even a cursory inspection of the t960
Ca(hUac reveals It In fullest measure It IS Instantly
VISIble 10 the cl3SSlc symmetry of Cadillac styhng
MISS ROMONA LEE HONORED
You. e married and have two A�Ir.����aST�!E ��::. et
ch Idren a son an I daughter Flor da State University recent
"our dnuJ:'hter Is "ett nl! mar ied Iy rece ved a bid to Jo n Sigma
Sundu), Murch 20th Your hus Tamba S "rna honorary recrea
b nd � etired t on fratern ty Sigma Tamba
It the la )y desc Ibed abo e w 11 S gma men be shin IS reserved for
c811 at the B l10ch T mes "f!lce those nd v dual e reation malOI
at 26 Selball Street IIhe �m be studentg \\-ho la e a Huperor rec
go ven tot
kets to the p cture
0 d of 8ch even ent n areas of
shoW ng at the Geo gia Theater s holarsh p leAdersh I and se v ce
Afte� reee v ngo her tickets if n ecreation The standards set
the la Iy III cul1 at the States for adm 5S on to this fate n ty
boro Flo al Shop she wi11 be given
ft lovely 0 chid with the campi approx
mate the upper ten pc
ments of B 11 HoHowa, the pro ce� � ���d�:::bene�I!�tit:: ::::s8
pr ;!�r a free hair styling eaU I st s nce enCering college as a
Ch lat ne s Beallt)'; Shop tor an freshman She ill a membe
of
r
i t nt. I
the Delta Zeta Sorority She is
r.2��� �aedY described lust �eek the daughter of Mr and Mrs
was)l� Buren Altman Emm
t Lee of Statesbo a
T<he many frienC:is of 1\1 and
M 8 R )1 McC oan � 11 learn
with regret that they have mov�d
to Poalatka fla where they are
now comfortably settled in their
new home at 1110 South 16th St
'ALL E ZETTEROWER PTA
MET TUESDAY MARCH h.
.
The Same Zetterower PTA
met Tuesday evening March 1 a't
7 30 The devotional was I' vcn
by Marc a Cannon Noel Benson
lin I Amel u Robertson bv singin£,
two hym s They we e accom
pan cd by !\of s Gllbe t Cone on
the plano
J P F aIdes vice pres dent
conducted a short bus ness meet­
inl{ A very interesting p 011'1 am
Ear y Adolescents was giv..en by
Don Coleman p Inelpal Mrs
Alma Eve ett s class was in harge
of tne soc 01 hou
